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AT CONTEST We deeply regret to announce
the death of Major F. W. Pat-

, terson, former editor of this

Big Audience at County-Wide
Event.

The final contests for the elemsa-
tary schools of the county was held
on May 4 at the Manassas High
School. The crowd attending was

larger than usual and the contestants
were loudly applauded.
The fine exhibition given by the

children was an evidence not only of
the ability 'of the children but the
careful and painstaking method in
which they had been instructed un-
der the supervision of Miss Ayres
who is completing her first year in
the county.
The spelling contest consumed a

full half hour when the word which
brought it to an end was found. It
was not as hard as some they had
already been spelling. The judges
took a long time to bring in a com-
plete report as there were so many

very close decisions.
Finally when Professor Haydon

read the list of winners and they
took their places, the groups with
their little banners and ribbons pre-
sented a very pretty sight.

paper. He was a courteous af-
fable gentleman and during his
residence in this county made
many warm friends who sin-
cerely mourn his passing._
To his widow and other mem-

bers of his faintly we offer our
sympathy in*4eIr bereavement.

CLUB DISCUSSES
SCHOOL AID

Report Given on Minstrel Show.

' The Kiwanis Club spent part et
its time last week lamenting the fact
that Bob had broken his immaculate
attendance record, A message of
consolation was sent 70 -aim and the
club members have been ringing his

, front door bell all the week.
! The rest of the hour was spent,
pro and con, and the subject of pro-
posed federal aid for schools. There
was a decided tendency against the
idea which will again be debated

Their names and the places won later.

are as follows: I An invitation was read to join the
Arlington Club in its semi-annual

Reading
! ladies night next week.

First grade: 1. Bernice Hooker, , Ratcliffe reported $102 as the net
Nokesville; 2. Ann Dulaney, Hamar.'result of the minstrel show and Fred

Iket; 3. June Abel, Quantico.  Hynson stated that about $8 had
Second grade: 1. Betty Lovelace, been left over from ladies night re-

Dumfries; 2. Glenn Slusher, Manas- ceipts. The total sum was turned
sas; 3. Mary Celestine Green, Aden.' over to the underprivileged child

Third grade: Inez Jellison, Occo- fund.

quan; Stanley Anderson, Forest Hill;
Celestine McLearen, Nokesville. MISS PATTIE ENTERTAINS

Fourth grade: Laura Abel, Duni- JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
fries; Nancy Leachman, Manassas; I
Eugene Nolley, Nokesville. The President Receives Token

Fifth grade: Betty McMichael, of Esteem.
Nokesville; Mollie Leachman, Manas-

sas; Louise Mills, Bethel. The 'Junior Woman's Club held its
Sixth grade: William Anderson, noolithly meeting at the home of Mrs.

Quandeo; Bettie Bean, Manassas; 1 P.. Lyon' on Thursday, May 10,
Mary P. Carter, Haymarket. with the new president, Miss Esther

Primary Story Telling Warren Pattie, presiding. The out-
John Crawford, Quantico; Lorraine going president, Miss Frances Bush-

Ellison, Bethel; Louie Ritenour.: ong, presented . Miss Pattie with a
Aden. . gitf41, with which the meeting was

Grammar Grade Story Telling opened.
Betty Bean, Manassas; Sadie Many business items were discuss-

Smith, Aden; Lucille Gardner, Hic- ed and transacted, and Miss Rena
kory Grove. Bevans gave a summary of the con-

Spelling vention at Newport News, whicil she,
Eloise Hendricks, Nokesville; Eu- Miss Sarah I:ewis, and Miss Pattie

nice Jellison, Occoquan (shipper was attended. New and delightful ideas
word missed). were brought back to the club as a
The judges for the occasion, were consequence of the convention, as

Fauquier County faculty members, well as renewed enthusiasm.
Miss Ruby Lowman, of Warrenton; The Girl Scout Troop was present
MissZanie Guthrie, of Remington, and gave a very interesting program.
and .Mrs. Marie T. Blanchard, of Several of the girls outlined their

!studies and work in Scouting. These

I were given in well-prepared little
talks, and pleasingly presented by
thegirls. Several songs were sung,
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Nancy Leachman and Mary Mason
Davis danced and sang. The troopPlay Undefeated Occoq uan

High Team on Home Field I expressed its gratitude to the Junior

Friday I Woman's Club for its help in many.
' things and also for being its spon-

The Manassas High School base- soring organization. The Juniors
ball team which has captured three are extremely proud of the Scouts
of its last four games, will tackle and feel that anything that they have
the undefeated Occoquan High team done for them is well worth both
here at Manassas on Friday after- time and money.
noon. The visitors have won all four The dance, which the club gave on
of their county league games and Friday, May 11, was an outstanding
Manassas is all set to give them their event, socially and financially, and
first setback of the year. Sheppard, the club is grateful to all who helped
who has pitched two no-hit games make this dance such a success.
this year, will pitch for the team
from the lower end of the county. FRATERNAL DELEGIAtES
The local team, which was handl-, RETURN FROM CONVENTION

capped earlier in the season by in-
experience and poor weather for On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. George
practice, has hit its true stride Ii f. Baker, Mrs. Melza McDonald and
its last four games, showing a great, Mr. J. N. Muddiman took the Nor-
improvement in both hitting and folk steamer where they attended the
fielding. They have scored 42 runs annual convention of the Order Fre-
on 42 hits in these four games, for ternal Americans and the Daughters
an average of better than ten runs of America.

,tealtt.on: 4
• OP-

M.H.S. BASEBALL

per game.
The three victories in these four

contests are credited in the pitching
column to Captain Tommy Kite, who

has come to the rescue of the team

as a pitcher while Buck Albrite has

been having trouble getting his arm

in shape.
Johnny Waters owns the highest

average, but must share the honors
wi th Richard Bowers, who has play-

ed in more games.
The averages are as follows:

Player AB Runs Hits Ave

Waters   12 5 5 .417
Bowers   33 6 12 .364

Smith   29 6 '9 310
Kite ------...._26 8 8 .306
Albrite   24 8 7
Vetter  26 4 5 .192

Fogle   29 6 5 .172

Beavers   18 3 3 .167

Boatwright   12 3 2 .167

Vance   6 1 1 .167

Worley   4 0 0 .000

They attended sessions and return-
ed early this morning.
The state president of D. of A. is

Mrs. Mabel Geifer, of Richmond.
State officers from northern Virginia
are associate vice councilor, Mrs.
Margaret Day, of Kenmore (Fair-
fax); warden, Miss Beside Blincoe,
of Cherrydale; inside sentinel, Mrs.
Lola Danton, of Clarendon, and
state judiciary, Miss Sophie Mann,
of Cherrydale.

Several hundred were attend-
ance and the usual banquet and
sightseeing were enjoyed. Except
for • rough voyage down, the local
group had a fine time.

NOTS

 Miss Sue Gibson
 Miss Lucy Gibson

Hon. Thomas H. Lion Mary D. Lynch

Manassas Ford Motor Co. Mildred Young

Hibbies Radio Shop  4.0„ .__Miss Elizabeth Hibbs
ite& whit. & Blue gum  :.--4,40.4tsfisti Ethel Robinson
J. P. Kerlin Miss Jane Lynn ,..
C. Wade-Dalton •  Mimi Meeker Blois
D. J. Arrington ___------.—__Xiss Virginia Fresier
Conner & Kincheloe  -  Miss Maude Larkin
A. MacMillan  Miss Esther Akers

C. E. Fisher & Son   Miss Eula Shaw
Sanitary Grocery Co. _______ Alms Kennoe
Vivienne Beauty Shoppe  Miss Martha Crites

Miss Anna May Ellis
J. H. Burke & Co.  Miss Vets Marie Draper
Shell Oil Company  Miss Vitas Albright
Dowell Pharmacy  Miss Helen Dunkley

F. R. Saunders' Market  Mimi Pattie Hatcher
Manassas Journal  Miss Marion Broaddus
J. H. Steele & Co.  Miss Ellen Bisson

Prince William Pharmacy  Miss, ,Nancy Weir Waters
Miss Virginia HurstPence Motor Company  
Miss Margaret White
Miss Elfla Slusher

M. J. Hottle Marble Co. Margaret Breeden
Jenkins & Jenkins   Miss Virginia Polen
Central Lunch   Miss Catherine Neal
Dixie Theatre  -  Miss Helen Marsli
Prince William Farmers Service ___Miss Loriece Carter
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SPONSORS AND IE1R ENTRANTS
for' the

American Legion Beauty Pageant
Manassas High &hoot Auditorium

Friday, May 18, 1934
G. Raymond Ratcliffe & Son Virginia Conner
Brown & Hooff   Charlotte Tiffany
Standard Oil Co.   Miss Sarah Elizabeth Lewis
Prince William Bakery Rena Bevans •

Hynson !Devortuilet Mfg; Esther Warren Pattie
J. L. Bushodg   _Miss Frances (Buthoos,
E. H. Hibbs   Lucy Arrington

Manassas Ice & Fuel Co. Madeline McCoy

Birmingham Dairy   Helen Lloyd
Hynson & Bradford
Frank R. Cox

Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.  

Manassas Milling Corporation  
E. A. Turner Transfer Co.  

Cedar Grove Service Station  Miss Edla Blakemore
J. L. Luxford  ),..Mias Ruth Boteler
Southern Railway Company —Miss Caroline Jackson
Helen Alpaugh Beauty Shoppe __Miss Nina Dalton
Lake Jackson   Misa Hilda Herndon
Tolman Laundry  Miss Louise Kincheltre
Troy Laundry  Miss Marion Lynn

Haymarket PhatmacY • Miss Mary Parker Peters
George B. Gossom Store   Miss Jane Lightner

Miss Edythe Melton
Miss Virginia Piercy
Miss Barbara Selecman
Miss Ellen Eskridge
Miss Elizabeth Harrover

• MISS Mae GOSSOM
Mary Currell Pattie

 Miss Frances Robertson
Miss Estelle Fearneyhough

Elizabeth Marsteller
 Miss Katherine Foster

M. S. Melton Store  
Charles Smith Store  
Tyson Janney Inc.  
Charles B. Allen  
Gainesville Motor Co.
W. R. Gossom's Store
E. N. Pattie
J. W. Alves,
Nokesville Supply Co.
Nokesville Motor Co.
Beverly Mills
Nokesville High School   _..Miss Ruth Hooker

Haymarket Woman's Club _________Miss Helen Osborne

Bull Run Grange   Miss Marguerite Latham
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I PROGRESS ON 4th ANNUAL
DAIRY FESTIVAL REPORTED'

I
MOSBY IS THEME

ON CAPITOL HILL
A wild life conservation program

that will seek to assist the farmer in

producing an income from wild life

in sub-marginal areas which no long-

er can be profitably farmed is the

aim of a special House Committee

on wild life conservation, according

to Representative A. Willis Robert-

son of the 7th Virginia District.

Robertson was author of a resolu-

tion adopted by the House in January

which resulted in the creation of a

special committee to study various

phases of wild life conservation.

Since that time the committee has

been holding regular hearings, taking

up, one at a time, the various Gov-

ernment departments engaged in

conservation work. These include the

Department of Agriculture that is

administering through its forest

service 16,000,000 acres of Federal

lands, and through its Bureau of Vio-

logical Survey the migratory bird

situation; the Department of Com-

merce, which, through its Bureau of

Fisheries, has jurisdiction of com-

mercial and game fish and the seal-

eries industry, as well as the Nation-

al Park and Reclamation Service of

the Department of Interior.

The committee's program contem-

plates the purchase of millions of

acres of submarginal land to be de-

ed to the d f fish and

game and from which the present

occupants will not be moved but '

given employment in connection with

, the game management.

An article en George A. Weedon,.
whose 94th birthday occurs tenser-
row, has been' omitted because there I
Is not time this afternoon to get it
in. It will be published newt week.

It is planned to give those living

in these game managed areas a 20'

acre garden plot on which to raise

their own food, but nothing for the '

market. Work would be provide], it

is believed, for 160 days a year at a

rate of not less than ao cents an
hour.

These submarginal lands would in-

clude marsh areas for migratory

birds and mountain and other upland

areas for other types of game birds

and animals.
The committee is confident an

abundant supply of wild life would

mean millions of dollars spent every

Application forms and certificates
of membership are now being pre-
pared by Fred R. Hynson and the

AT UDC WM%
campaign for new members will be Local Chapter Guests of Mrs.
gotten under way at an early date. Maude Kincheloe.

Miss So* Ayres, rural school su-
pervisor, has written the pageant in
which the, pupil, of the Prince Wil-
lis schools will participate under her
direction.
E. G. Parrish of the floats corn-

Manassas Chapter U. D. C. was
delightfulif entertained for the May
meeting at the hospitable home of
Mrs. Maude Kincheloe With •Mj
James Conner and Miss Mantle

mittee has already received several Conner assistant hoatesses. The at-
float entries and reports that the tendance was excellent and an inter-
prospect of having a creditable ar- *sting meeting followed_
ray of iloata is very encouraging.

After the reports of officers and
J. Jenkyn Davies, publicity cher-

man, has obtained an offer of co-op-
eration from Robert F. Nelson, di-,
rector of publicity of the Virginia
State Chamber of Commerce, and,

committees were read and accepted
the secretary read • letter from Mrs.
Slater, president of Upperville Chap-
ter, relative to the District Conven-
tion to be held in Upperville May 14

as he so ably did last year, will again
obtain national publicity thru the and 15 to which the following dele-

press services for the event, 
gates were elected: Mesdames R. S.
Hynson, Wm. Hill Brown, J. B. T.
Thornton, T. J. Ashford and Mrs.
Herbert Nash; Alternates Mesdames
Humphrey Hibbs, Robert Hutchison,

AT UNION MI, A. H. Cook, Austin Weedon and Mrs.M. M. Washington.

Cadets Drill for Prizes in Aft- The registrar, Mrs. Lonas, stated
that Mrs. Mary Wright's certificate

MOTHER'S DAY

year in rural sections by hunters and

anglers.
No Bed of Roses

I The life of a member of Congress

• is certainly not a "bed of roses," com-

plains Representative Wilburn Cart-

wright, of Oklahoma.
Amid the pressure of legislation,

Mr. Cartwright stopped long enough

the other day to give the House his

own impressions of the life of a

member and to picture some of the

troubles as though they did not know

them already. He prefaced his re-

marks, however, with the statement

that despite all the trials and tribu-

lations, "a Congressman is never

willing to give up his seat to an-

other unleess he is ready to retire."
Cartwright listed at the head of

the troubles, the fact that a member

is forced to be a walking petition

and a living prayer for votes," and

because of this he does not have an
opportunity to do his best work on

legislative matters.
Commodity Exchange Bill

Efforts are to be made in the clos-

ing days of the current session of

Congress to rush through a Bill to
regulate commodity exchanges as a

sort of a companion to the stock ex-

change control bill.
The House probably will consider

such a measure first, since Chairman

Jones, of the Agriculture Commit-

tee, already has announced his in-

tention of asking the Rules Commit-
tee to give it privileged status on the

calendar.

The sentiment in the Senate for
such a bill has been far less in evi-
dence, however.

Outstanding among the arguments
advanced for passage of a commodity
control measure is the fear that clos-
ing of the stock exchange to wild
speculation will shift gambling ele-

ments to the commodity markets. In
fact, the House Agriculture Commit-
tee has said this, transfer of specula-
tion might mean "possibly dangerous
results to producers of commodities."
"It is even conceivable," the com-

mittee declared., " • certain in r-

ernoon.
_ ' • ' of membership had been received.

Sunday, May 13, was a gala- day at The names of Mrs. Alm.= Metz and
Linton Hall Military School, Bristow, Mrs. Raymond Burhen were presented
Va. With the rest of the United and accepted for membership. The
States, Mother's Day was celebrated, excellent attendance and the number
Many mothers were at the school to of applications for membership in-
keep the day with their young sons. terest in U. D. C. work.
The chapel , services early in the A letter from Judge John Barton
morning were beautiful and the Payne stated that it would give him
hymns sung by the cadet choir had . much pleasure to attend the Mem-
been selected for the occasion with orial exercises June 3 if the time
great care. Hanle Nature,_2ften didn't conflict' with other engage-
times capricious, had favored the oc- , ments.
casion with one of her choicest days,1 The following judges were selected
a mild west wind breaking the heat 

for 
 

the prize eslitys to be written by
that might have been excessive. 1

' the 8th grade: Mesdames Johnson,
The great event, however, was set! Washington and Thornton.

for the afternoon, a dress parade,'
Mrs. Hibbs stated that the Ma-

competitive' drill between Companies?names Garden Club requested the
A and B, guard mounting, band and .

co-operation of the Daughters in
awarding of prizes. The judges were I' beautifying the approach to the Bat-
Colonel Deems, Major Borden and ,

; tlefield Park and- invited them to
Lieut. Carson, the commandant. Oc- 1

I attend a meeting to be held at the
cupying the grandstand with these •

I home of Mrs. Margaret Lewis when
were the Cadet Battalion Adjutant,

Mr. John Rust would be present to
Leonard B. Doggett, and Cadet Lieut.‘ ,.

' chnfer with them in regard to this
Thomas Herb, officer of the day. I 

The two companies went through 
i project.

Mrs. Andrews called attention to
'their various movements with a pre,' the lack of signs poointing the way
cision and skill that was worthy of . to the Battlefield and the inconven-
the highest praise and elicited long . ience to tourists caused by this meg-
applause from the very large audi- . lea.

ence that had gathered. The cadet i The first step towards securing a
captains of Companies A and B were , chapter house has been taken. The
John Reading and Francis Cromwell, lot has been secured and the chair-
respectively. Finally the decision for, man of the building committee re-
the best trained company was made ports the building fund increasing.
in favor of Company B and the little The business session completed, the
captain went forward to receive the historian presented Mrs. Middlethon,
silver cup for his proud company.! who delighted the audience with a
It must always be borne in mind i paper on Gen. John S. Mosby's Parti-
that none of these lads are over thir-;, san Warfare, mentioning some fami-
teen years of age. I liar names taking part. This inter-

came the crucial test for the eating paper was much enjoyed.
best trained cadet. Six were chosen A poem, "John S. Mosby," written
from each company and marched for- by Dr. Randolph Lucker was well
ward to the grandstand. Here the, rendered by Miss Virginia Conner,
commandant gave the commands. It niece of the hostess. The meeting
took quite a drilling to reduce to adjourned and during which delicious
one. Cadet Corporal Edward T. ice cream, cake and bonbons were
Brennan of Washington, D. C., was enjoyed by all.
the victor and was happy to have

the bronze medal pinned on his JOBS OPEN
breast midst the loud cheering of the —
onlookers.

The badge for the highest scholar-

ship was likewise carried off by Ed-

ward Brennan. Cadet Captain John

Reading of Washington, D. C., was

voted the most popular cadet in the

school and received a bronze medal.

; The Linton Hall band participated

; in many of the military movements.

Their accomplishents on the brass
I 
and reed instruenta are nothing short

of marvelous. Finally with the band

playing the Star Spangled Banner,

officers and companies at salute, the
audience standing in silent attention,
the flag was lowered and Linton Hall
had successfully closed one of her
many activities.

PALL BEARERS FOR
MAJOR PATTERSON

Acting as pall bearers at the mili-
tary funeral of Major Patterson at
Arlington today were Mr. G. Ray-
mond Ratcliffe, Dr. Stewart McBryde,
Mr. Harry Davis, Mr. Robert Weir,'
Dr. George Cocke and Mr. T. H. Lion.

ests not in sympathy with the agri-
cultural program will, through short
,•elling and undercover dealing in the
speculative markets endeavor to de-I
feat and destroy it."
The commodity control bill report-

ed out by the House Committee pro-
poses control by a separate commis-
sion, and fixed no marginal require-
ments. One of the provisions, how-
ever. would require that margin
money be, considered as trust funds
and not to be used for margin unless
deposited with a bank.

The relief office has been notified
that there are openings in the C. C.
Corps for one colored and fourteen
-white cooks that must be recruited
before May 31. Former members of
the CCC will not be accepted.
Any man between the age of 18-25

who can cook, please call at the Re-
lief Office at once, so that he may
be registered by Mrs. Lewis, relief
director.

VIVID EVANGELISTIC
PLAY AT ADEN

On Sunday night next, at 7:30 p.m.,
the Young People of the U. B.
Church of Aden will present "Deci-
sion," a beautiful play based on evan-
gelistic work of the present day. It
brings out the same inspiration
which has served since the days of
Christ. The occasion for the pity
is the celebration of Young People's
Day.

FLOWER SHOW MAY 21

The annual flower show and exhibit

of the Garden Section of the Wom-

an's Club will be held in Parish Hall,

Manassas, on Thursday, May 24, and

will be open to visitors between the

hours of 2 and 9 p.m.
Exhibits are open to the general

public and flower growers, other

than members of the Woman's Club.
are cordially invited to exhibit and

compete for prises other than the

sweepstake.
Further information may be ob-

tained from Mrs. Paul Cookssy, gen-

eral chairman.
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CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN PREACHING AT PRIMITIVE
(Cannon Branch) BAPTIST CHURCH

Eld. E. E. Blough, 2nd & 6th Sun. Elder J. Harley Daily, of Georgia,
day. will preach at the Primitive Baptist

Rid. J. M. Kline, 4th Sunday.
Rev. 0 R. Herach, lit & 3rd Sue

day.
Sunday School at 10 a.m.
Worship Service 11 .en.every

Sunday.
B.Y.P.D. at 8 p.m.
Leader: John Kline, Jr. The Aden Home Demonstration

Catechism every Saturday at 2 p.m.

Sunday masses, Mammas, first. GRACE M E. CHURCH, SOUTH God calls men when they are busy; group will meet on Friday, May 25,

Satan calls men when they are idle. at 1:30 o'clock at the school build-
Rev. %V. M. Compton, Pastorsecond and fourth Sundays at 8 a.m.; mg. The topic fur study is "Fin-

third and fifth Sundays at 10:30 
Worsliii: Service every Sunday Go to church Sunday.

Church, Manassas, at 8 p.m., on Mon-

day, May 21.
Elder Joel bluebell will preach

on Thursday, May 24, at 8 p.m.

ADEN GROUP TO MEET

GEURCH NOTICES
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

REV. A. S. GIBSON, Pastor
Morning prayer and SIM= by the

Rector at 11 a.m., Chunk Sallie
Mr. 0. D. Waters, Supt., at 9:45 L.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH
Manassas, Va.

REV. JOHN C. RYAN, Pastor

Buckhall—First, second and fourth
Sunday, 7 p.m. Christian Endeavor

each Sunday, 7 p.m.
Aden--Second and fourth Sunday,

II a.m., and third Sunday, 7:110 p.m.
Christian Endeavor, first and third

Sunday, 7 p.m.
Sunday School at each appoint-

ment at 10 a.m.
We invite YOU to all services.

•1-uu a. m. and 7:20 p. in. i 
ishes for Cotton Dresses." Mrs.

Minnieville--lIaases on first, see- PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH Henry Keyser will have charge of
(grid and f.eurth Sundays at 10:30 a.m. 9:45 a.m. Sunday School, R. H.

Blakemore, Supt. 
ELDER R. H. PITTMAN, Pastor the work for the day.

UNITED BRETHREN 6:45 p. m. Senior League. 
Services 11 am., 4th) Sunday. Attention is called to the change

0. R. KESNER, Pastor Burke, 2nd and 4th Sunday, 3 
Saturday preceding at 2:80 p.m. of date, the usual time being the

44)
Manassas—First and third Sunday, . rn. fourth Wednesday.

11 a.m. Buckhall, lit and 3rd Sunday, Mee 
All women of the community are

cordially invited to attend.
— eels—

MRS. ELLIS TO ENTERTAIN
GREENWICH WOMEN

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
(Bradley)

Worship Service 11 a.m.
Rid. J. M. Kline, 2nd Sunday.
Eld. E. E. Blough, 4th Sunday.

Sunday School each Sunday, 10 a.m.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH, SOUTH

ItIV. A. H. SHUMATE, Pastor
Dumfries—First and third Sunday,

1:30 p.m. Manassas, Va.

Bethel—First and third Sanriay;-1-1-111:Y. LUTHER F. MILLER, Pastor

a.m. Sunday School, Mr. J. H. Rexrode,

Forest Hill—Second and fourth I Supt., 10 a.m.

Sunday, 8 p.m. I Luther League, 11 a.m.

Fifth Sunday—Quantico, 7:30 p.m. Divine Worship and Sermon, 8:00
•

HATCHER'S MEMORIAL CHURCH ral:

). m•

MANASSAS PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. John IL DeChant, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:00 a.m.
Worship, 10:00 a.m.
Christian Endeavor, 7:00 p.m.
Greenwood Church, Minnieville,

second and fourth Sundays, 3 p.m.
Clifton Church: Sunday School,

10:20 a.m.; Worship 11:30 a.m.;

Christian Endeavor, 8 p.m.
--••••••••••••-

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH
C. P. Ryland, Pastor

11:00 and 8:00 p.m.
Sunday Phool, 9:45 a.m.
B.Y.P.U.'s, 7:00 p.m.
Rev. Abernethy of Washington,

D. C., preaching. Morning and eve-
ning.

GREENWOOD PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH

at Minnieville
Elder C. W. Miller

Services the second Sunday in each
month at 11 a.m. Saturday before
at 2:30 p.m.

Brentaville, Va.
J. N. Frame

Sunday School, every Sunday morn-
ing at 10 am.

Services, 2nc: and 4th Sundays at
11 cm.
No night services.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Haymarket. Rev. W. F. Carpenter,'
rector. Sunday School at 10 a.m.;
morning prayer with sermon at 11:10!
a•r4.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

INDEPENDENT HILL PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH

Elder T. W. Alderton, Pastor
Services 11 a.m., First Sunday.

WOODBINE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. V. A. Council', Pastor

Preaching services—
First and fifth Sunday, 11 a.m.
Third Sunday, 2:30 p.m.
B.Y.P.U. each Sunday night at

7:30 p.m.
Sunday School every Sunday morn- ,

▪ -BELLE HAVEN BAPTIST CHURCH ling at 10 o'clock except the third,

• r REV. J. M. TAYLOR, Pastor 1Sunday which is at 1:30 p.m. W. J.
Services first Sunday 11 a.m., •Jasper, Supt.

fourth Sunday, 2 p.m. Everybody welcome.

.11 ...M.

CHURCH OF GOD at BRADLEY
Rev. T. N. Bowie, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a.m.
Preaching at 11 am. and 7:30 p.m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-

nings at 7:30 p.m.

ANTIOCH IltiST CHURCH
Rev. V. H. Council!, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a.m.
Preaching at 11 a.m. on 2nd Sun-

day and at 8 p.m. on 4th Sunday.

PURCELL iFHOOL HOUSE
Sunday School every Sunday morn-

ing at 10:30, except first Sunday. On
first Sunday at 1:30 p.m.
Preaching first Sunday at 2:30.

NEW HOPECHURCH
Rev. Murray Taylor will preach

every 4th Sunday at 2:30 p..
Sunday School every • Stilfday at

2:30 except the 4th Sunday when it
will be at 1:30. W. J. Jasper.

On SuriBby morning Rev. DeChant
will preach the third Armon in a
series on "Jesus said, I am." This
sermon will be based on the text, "I
am the Light of the World," John
8-12. Presbyterian Church, 10 a.m.

The Greenwich Home Demonstra-
tion Group will hold its May meeting

on Thursday, May 24, at 1:30 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. R. L. Ellis. Mrs.
John Ellis will have charge of the
demonstration on "Garment Fin-

ishes."
The women of the community are

.fordially invited to attend.

'r/W .C.T.U. MOTHER'S
DAY PROGRAM

The Woman's Christian Tempe-

rance Union will meet at the home

of Mrs. A. S. Boatwright Wednes-

day, May 23, at 3 p.m. There will

be a Mother's Day program. This

is the meeting for the dedication of

"White Ribbon Recruits."

Mothers with young children are

invited to bring them to this meet-

ing.

Funeral Parlor Prompt Service

Ortlituvr aui U.:rns 5

Funeral Directors
(Licensed Embalming)

Modern Ambulance for Sick or Injured
All Calls Answered Day or Night

Clifton Station
Phone Fairfax 28-F-21

Manassas
Phone 1-F-3

I elf), I•le•:::fe::.5;

These claims that gas, a car can change,

Until its lines seem new and strange,
Would make you think, (the owl observes)

Mike Angelo transformed its curves!

The most any motor fuel can do for your car is to enable

it to do its best. Test Essolene and compare the results

with those afforded by any other motor fuel. We say that

Essolene guarantees smoother performance. We leave it

to you to draw your own conclusions. Try a tankful today!

[Essolube Motor Oil in the crankcase enables &Mena to do its best]

ilMelass"721 
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AT RIOULAR GASOLINE PRICI

MOTOR TRAVEL INFORMATION FREE OF COST
Teen lee the asking Bete Settles* es/ Detlerr—"ISSO
TOURS rid DITOURS." Predated* Slostreted. New even ere*.
Cestelee earl., sis et ~rest mil eestlreeties resoles Warns
doss reerfied du.., tle. Alm tree Isdivlasel reed sops

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many friends
and neighbors for their sympathy
and kindness during the recent ill-

ness and death of our dear father,

W. P. Sutphin. And we also wish

to thank those who sent the beauti-

ful flowers.

1-• The Family.

I. 

Get Acquainted
with

SANITARY'S
SPECIAL.

TEA
"A-Eigger Value,

thats ail."
Half-Pound
Package 5C lb 31c

LIBBY'S DE LUXE PEACHES 3 cans 47c
MUSSELMAN'S VINEGAR qt 10c
GREEN GIANT PEAS 3 cans 47c
LIBBY'S CORNED BEEF HASH 2 cans 29c
WALTER BAKER'S COCOA can 10c

HARBAUER CATSUP 2 hots 17c
PARSON'S AMMONIA
SANICO JELLY
DEL MONTE ASPARAGUS 2 cans
IVORY SOAP 4
SANITARY'S 'term" TEA
GREEN BAG COFFEE
TomukToEs No. 3 Cans

BREAD
CRACKERS
APPLE BUTTER
OAT MEAL
SALAD BOWL DRESSING
PEACHES
PRUNES
PINEAPPLE

VEGETABLES

String Beans
New Cabbage
Fresh Peas .
Celery . .
Kale . . • •
Spinach . •
Beets . • • •
Carrots . • •
White Squash • • •

MEATS

Stew Beef • • •
Roast Beef
Smoked Sausage • •
Sliced Bacon .
Bologna .
Strip Bacon • •

•

•

•

•

•

•

qt

cakes

1/4-lb pkg

lb

19c
3 g'ses 25c

37e
19c
17'
25e

2 for 25c
pound 'loaf 7c

lb pkg 19c

38-oz cans 15c

15e
25c
15c
15e
18e

Ige box

qt

Ige can

Ige can

Ige can

3 lbs 25c
• . lb 4c
• 3 lbs 25c
• bunch 10c
• 3 lbs 14c
• 3 lbs 17c

. bunch 5c
2 bunches 15c
. 2 lbs 15c

• • lb 8c
. 2 lbs 25c
. . lb 15c
. . lb 23c
• . lb 18c
• . lb 17c

WENRICH'S JEWELRY STORE
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry of All Kinds

Silver Ware Pocket Knives
Pyrex Cooking Ware

Optical Goods Musical Instruments
VICTROLAS AND RECORDS

Sporting Goods
Fine Watch Repairing — A Specialty

H. D. Wenrich & Co.
Smoother Performance

Cow. 1144. Uwe, ts..

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY

Established 1889
Manassas, Virginia
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Th• NESCO Royal OS—
gonad* acknowledged to be
the bra kerosene mope busk.
Five burners—there large

•

The NESCO DeLethe 7sie
ogoiPPed oith iv. barmen
,--provirke speed and week*/
capacity ler the lose

Th• 33313 offers NESCO
Revel beauty and istality—voth
throe burners- eitoeble for

issodium and mull hemline.

Nation Wide

NESCO WEEK
The manufacturers of NESCO ranges have

made it possible through this nation-wide Bales
week for every purchaser of one of these
NESCO stoves or ranges to receive a NINE-
PIECE Kitchen Set, regularly priced at $6.50,
for $2.98.

These Gjirden Girl kitchen bea,utilities will
take the county by storm. Come in today and
see the drop door bread box with shelf—the
four-piece pantry set-the cake cover and board
—salt and pepper set—the match box—all fin-
ished in ivory and green.

„This offer is available only during Nation
Wide NescoeVirers Don't delay your inspection.
Don't miss this offer. Our stock is limited.
Don't overlook this opportunity to make cooking
a pleasure.

Come in at once!

MANASSAS HARDWARE CO.
General Hardware, Stoves and Ranges, Davis Pure Paint

Products, American Fence, Syracuse Plows,
Mayflower Electric Refrigerators

C. L. SEELEY, Proprietor
MANASSAS VIRGINIA

PARIS AUTO SERVICE INC.
Established 1922

5th Avenue and Broadway Phone 307
QUANTICO, VIRGINIA

AUSTIN
CHRYSLER

PLYMOUTH
STUDEBAKER

Guaranteed Used Cars
C. G. PARIS, President and Treasurer

The MINUTE SERVICE STATION
Center Street and Grant Avenue

MANASSAS, VA.

Shell High Test
at the price of

REGULAR GAS
is the most popular motor fuel ia

Prince William County.

FULL LINE OF

Mansfield
and

Goodrich
Tires

Greasing, Washing,
Simonizing

'IMP \ 1•1101WEIWINIMPROMPOP•III/M••••P•~MINI•••••••••■•••••

IiDRAUGHT

BEER
5c - - - 1.0c

. Per Glass Per 12-oz Stein
Same size as bottle

NEW HOTEL RESTAURANT ff,
We are Members NRA-Hotel Association r li

"I can imagine the angels unstrung
their harps and laid them on the bat-
tlefields of Heaven while Jehovah
was considering the momentous, ques-
tion of Atonement."
A widely-known• Old School Bap-

tist preacher of the 60's and earlier
was Elder Bob. Leachman. He was
a man of strict integrity, quick and
earnest in word and action; devoted
to his work and beloved by every-
one, whether of his faith or other-
wise. He was thoroughly versed in
the Scriptures, and preached "faith
Without Works" and "foreordina-
tion" with convincing eloquence.
At the close of each sermon every-

body in reach of his voice knew he
was an Old School Baptist, and that
if they were born to be hanged they
would not be drowned.
He was arrested during the war

and sent to the Old Capitol prison.
Many other prominent citizens were
imprisoned, from early in 1863, whin
Mosby began operating in Virginia
to the close of the war.

While in prison his fellow prison-
ers requested the keeper of the pris-
on to allow Elder Leachman to
preach for them. Mr. Wood, the su-
perintendent, was a very good man
but quite boisterous, ill-mannered and
profane. He went to interview the
preacher and said to him, "Are you
a preacher?" He replied "Yes, sir,
that is what I profess to be." Mr.
Wood said, "Well, damned if you look
like one." Parson Leachman then
said "You cannot always judge one
correctly by his looks, as any one
looking at you would take you to be
a gentleman." This ended the inter-
view, and Elder Leachman preached
for them. This story was told me by
my good friend of former' days, Jo-
seph N.°Utterback, who was also a
good Old School Baptist, and believed
just as implicitly as did Elder Leach-
man that "What is to be will be, if
it never conies to pass"; and would
often say to me, as a closing argu-
ment, "If you don't believe what is
to be will be, just prove to me that
what is to be won't be." This always
closed the debate in his favor.
One of Elder Leachman's appoint-

ments was at Broad Run Church, the
old brick meeting house\ at Little
Georgetown.
Just before service one Slay in

1862 he wias showing an hcited
group where a 'Yankee bullet had

Why Visit a
Funeral Home?

As we extend this invitation for
you to visit our funeral home,
the thought arises that you may
wonder what reason there is for
your accepting it. Briefly, it is
no longer customary to wait un-
til need arises before visiting a
funeral home. Almost everyone
may be obligated to make ar-
rangements for a relative, friend
or neighbor. Foresighted people
are making it a point to visit and
know about the facilities of
modern funeral homes, as one
of their responsibilities. By do-
ing this they avoid hurried deci-
sions, made in emergencies, that
might result in lasting regret.
They secure information Xrtiech
helps make their final tribute to
loved ones as considerate and
beautiful as possible.

hail & Davis Funeral Home
PHONE LORTON 10-H

()ccoquan, Va.

been shot through the pommel of his
saddle; and after great felicitations
on their part for the narrow escape,
he said "Well, the saddle was hang-
ing in the barn when this happened."
Thaddeus Herndon, • New School

Baptist preacher, was pastor of An-
tioch Church for forty years, and
was gieatly honored and beloved by
all who knew him. He was a large
man physically and mentally, of fine
physique and commanding presence.
A full generation had grown up in
the church under his guidance, areal
shepherd as well as pastor, counsellor
and guide.

So general was the confidence re-
posed in his character, common sense
and righteous judgment in all mat-
ters, that what he commanded was
the law as well as the gospel for old
and young, being looked up to by all
as an earnest expounder of the Scrip- ,
tures and a real mentor in matters
affecting the welfare of the people.
He attracted to his church the sub-
stantial, prosperous citizens ef that
section, of wlastn I am tempted to
jot down some notes just here. But

OTHER OLD-TIME PREACH-
ERS AND CHURCHEk

Among the ,many old-field preach-
ers of die past who labored earnedtly
in their respective fields was Rev.
Tom Lyle, a new school Baptist
preached in Prince William and low-
er Fauquier. He/preached anywhere
at any time when called upon, carry-
ing the gospel, according to his light
to all corners of his limited world,
where two or three were gathered to-
gether.
He never passed a collection plate

for what is politely called, in this day,
an "offering"—which is frequently a
misnomer—but did his begging from
door to door.
Another New School Baptist was

Rev. Horace Newman, a well-known
and popular preacher with quite an
extensive field of labor. His educa-
tion may have been limited, but he
had the gift of oratory, and frequent-
ly surprised his congregation with
flights of eloquence that would have
done credit to Beecher or Talmadge.
On one occasion at Antioch his sub-
ject was the "Atonement" which he I am writing of the days in the past
expounded in a masterful manner,

of which few now living remember,
and closed his peroration by saying and will leave later records for the

work of younger men.
The old church building was an

old stone structure, with thick walls,
denoting permanence and strength,
and symbolizing the character of its
builders. There were two front
doors—one for men and boys and the
other for ladies and girls. Thete
were cuspidors on the men's side in
each pew, asfinen generally were to-
bacco chewers in those days, and this
was a source of relief in sitting
through long sermons.

Baptisms took place in a stream
near the church—always by immer-
sion.

The old Sudley church was the cen-
ter of Methodism as far back as my
memory goes. It had almost the ap-
pearance of a Mecca, as people from
a distance without regard to church
affiliations, gathered there, in spite
of bad hills and rough roads. Such
an atmosphere of fellowship per-
vaded this spot, that all were attract-
ed to the services.
I do not recall the names of the

old-time preachers, but judging by
this same Christian spirit that
abounds there still, their labors were
not in vain.
Sudley suffejyttd-siinte than its share

of the scourge of war, being the scene
of the first Bull Run Battle.
Among the many attractive phy-

sical features at Sudley was a fine
sulphur spring, and in my childhood's
innocence—or ignorance—this was
associated in my mind with the holy
water used in St. Paul's Church at
Haymarket, from the fact that Judge
Tyler's family at Woodlawn sent
there regularly each week to get the
sulphur water for medicinal pur-
poses. Judge Tyler's family were the
custodians of the communion silver,
and also provided the wine for the
communion. Having heard vaguely
of the miracle at Cana I naturally
thought that in some miraculous way
this sulphur water was converted in-
to wine by the preacher. Sulphur also
being associated in iny mind with the
fires of hell, I reoned that if this
sulphur could be changed to some-
thing pleasant, then hell could be
changed to Heaven by the same mira-
cle and sinners would be saved.

St. Paul's is the oldest church in
Prince William County and in my
earliest recollection Rev. John Towles
was the rector. Services were held
each alternate Sunday or monthly.
Unaggressive, as always, the church
moved along in the even tenor of its
way, so quietly that someone said
there was neither religion nor poli-
tics in the Episcopal Church. How-
ever it was pretty well known that
politics, at least, gave some signs of
life along in the 80's, but that is an- I
other story, and I am writing only ,
of the days when the churches gen-
erally had not drifted so far. away,
from the pristine purity; of the days
when on entering St. Paul's those
two old tablets met the eye; one on I
the right with the Ten Command-
ments and one on the left with the
creed and Lord's prayer; and in my
early days I felt certain that they.
were the original tablets handed,
down by Moses and written by the
finger of God. In later years when I
found ,those tables removed and rele-
gated to the discard dump, I felt a
(Jeep sense of loss that remain with
me to this day.

Miss Alice Maude Ewell, in her
booklet of the celebration of St.
Paul's Centennial in 1930 expresses
my feelings and opinion perfectly on
the subject of this innovation, say-
ing how often things of real senti-
mental value, things that are bound
up with our joys and sorrows, and
part and parcel of our lives, are
brushed aside by the cruel hand of ,
progress. Looking on the gilded or-
nament during service does not
arouse the sense of awe and spirit of
worship effected by plain surround-
ings with a simple service.

In the old days when at the be-
ginning of service "The Lord is in
His Holy Temple" was read, the real
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55 PAY DAY
VALUES

These prices effective May 17-18-19 in Manassas, Va.
*Items starred are specially priced

Pillsbury'sBest

nouR 6-lb 9fic
bag GU

12-lb a9c 24-lb $1 no
bag JO bag 1 NJ

Fruits & Vegetables
Fancy Ripe

*BANANAS
' 17c a 21c

*Fresh

PEAS 3 lbs 19c
*Stringless
BEANS 3 lbs 25c
*Fresh

ASPARAGUS
bunch 21c

Fresh

CORN 4 ears 29`*
(Limited Supply)

*TURNIP GREENS
3 lbs 10e

*Fresh

SPINACH 3 lbs 13c
*Fancy California

CANTALOUPES
2 for 19c a 2 for 25c

*SPECIAL
COFFEE PRICES 

*8 O'CLOCK lb 19c
Mild and Mellow

*RED CIRCLE lb 21
Rich and Full Bodied

*BOKAR lb 25
Vigorous and Winey

America's Largest Selling

WALDORF 4 roll 17c
*Toilet Tissue

SPARKLE 6pkgs 25c
*Gelatin Dessert

•

PICKLES gitar&c
*Milford's Sour or Dill

CHEESE lb 19`
*American Dairy

*DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE

..1I'EF:As, cans de.)
med 9c SAUER-

KRAUT
*Iona Canned

PRUNES 2:111 25c PICKLES ,Vir 31c
*Italiap Fresh

BEANS 2 1:115c
*Standard Stringless

CORN 2 nct 15e
*Crushed Standard

BEETS 2 s CIEs 19e
*Standard Cut

RICE 3 pkgs 17c
*Sunnyfield

19c
cans 23c

lge
can

*Squire Dinger Nudget Sweet

BEANS 3 ibAlc CAKE nouRpkg 25c
*Navy Beans, Hand Picked *Pillsbury's

*SUNNYFIELD FLOUR bag
12-lb 45c

TOMAIS 31cnsends 25c SALMON 2 'et 35c
*Standard *Sultana Red

JUICE 2cans 15c SANDWICH prair 15c
*Libby's Tomato *Sprcad—Rajah

BUDSCt emrhedmallowlb 19c
*Cakes NBC

WAFERS NBC Sifted 1 (lc
Soda, lb pkg .1U

*Snow Flake Crackers,

*DEL MONTE PEACHES - 2ci:nes 29c
IRILLO 4 pkg.29c CAMAY' cts 19c
*Cleans and Scours Free a face cloth with 4 cks

CHIPS° 2 lge 9Ac BLUE 19cpkgs GO MOON or 23c
*Sm Pkg 6c Spread-FREE Bev. Gla.ss

13% SOAP 10c s 29c IRTaiIjNEG. AR 
gal 99c39c

*CIGARETTES l'opu ar 2 large 93c
Brands pk gs

Presence seemed to appear. And

when the Te Deum was recited the

responses were full and clear, with

the shrill voice of Dr. Stuart heard

above the rest.
The days that are in my memory

just now are the days when Mrs.

Shirley Carter presided at the old

church organ, and with her two
daughters, Anna and Jennie, com-

posed the choir. When, after the

first lesson, on occasions, the Sec-

ond Canticle, the "Benedicite" would

be sung: "0 all ye works of the Lord

bless ye the Lord praise Him and
magnify Him forever," and then aft-

er the second lession, the Jubilate

Deo, rounded out a beautiful service;

and to my untutored mind there has

been nothing more inspiring since.

I am yet unconvinced that stained

glass windows or pipe organs have,

In any church, added to the depth of

piety or right living. The sacred
traditions and aims of the church

have been brushed aside by the ty-

ranny of fashion, and plunged the
churches into an interminable maze

of debt, from which it requires all

the effort that otherwise might be

, devoted to the real and imperishable
' affairs of life, to extricate the church
from the thraldom of debt.
"Lo! All our pomp of yesterday
Is one with Nineveh and Tyre!

' Lord God of hosts be with us yet
Lest we forget, lest we forget."

The trend now is again in the di-
rection of the things and the ways
of by-gone ages and it is to be hoped
the churches will adopt the plans in-
augurated by Henry Ford in rebuild-

ing ancient villages, and of Rockefel-

ler in restoring old Williamsburg to

its old-time glory.

C. E. Jordan,
Cristobal, Canal Zone.

LOCAL MEN HEAR
WALLACE SPEAK

Among those attending the meet-
ing at Fairfax Monday evening at
which Secretary Wallace spoke were

C. F. M. Lewis, M. B. Whitmore, Har-

ry Love, Charles Walton Lewis, Per-

cival Lewis, Higgs Lewis, E. W.
Thomp,on and F. II. (*, lner.62-ti
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SAFEGUARDED: He shall
give his angels charge over
thee, to keep thee in all thy THANKS!
ways.—Psalm 91:11.

Prof. Ellicott brought us a bou-

THE JOURNAL'SBIRTHDAY 
quet of exquisite lilies-of-the-valley.
We certainly appreciate the beauti-

With this issue the JOUR- 
ful fragrant flowers.

NAL enters another -volume of
service sincerely dedicated to
the interests of Prince William
County.
Much of its history may be

new to the present operators
but there is a background of
loyalty which is a compliment
to both its former editors and

Editor, The Journal.
Dear Mr. Editor:
Independent Hill Council No. 34,

0.F.A., held a very interesting meet-
ing Saturday night, May 12. We
have just taken six new members,
and held one of the greatest minstrel
shows ever held in this county (Ma-
nassas not excepted.) Our door re-

to the good people of this coun- ceipts proved that, and we wish to
ty. We have felt it in the dark' thank all the good friends who gave
days, worse than which few of us that performance, and congratu-
us can remember and which we late them on their willing spirits abd
hope are now securely behind, their several abilities, and future

It has been a pleasure to car- success.
ry on the work among such Our Manassas friends who forgot
ideally congenial surroundings to come can see this same minstrel
and our thanks are again ex- at Woodbine Schoolhouse on Friday
tended to the many who have night, 8 p.m., May 25.
worked with us to continue to Fraternally yours,
make The Journal one of Vir- R. C. Linton, F.S.,
ginia's outstanding weeklies. Manassas, Va., R. 2.
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BYRD UNOPPOSED LOCAL BASEBALL NEWS

Democratis opposition, and in
November won over Henry A.
Wise, Republican, by what is
said to have been the largest
majority ever received by a Sen-
atorial candidate in Virginia. It
is not likely that Senator Byrd
will have Republican opposition
in November. If any candidate
offers it will bit for the sake of
the record onry, and no real
campaign is to be expected. In
fact, there has been a strong
feeling in Virginia that having
won his election only last year,
for the remainder of Secretary
Swanson's term. Senator Byrd
should now be permitted to
serve a term in his own right
before again being challenged
either in primary or general
election. It was certainly not
contemplated that United
States Senators should come up
for re-election every year, or
that they be required to devote
their time to one campaign aft-
er another, at intervals so fre-
quent as seriously to interfere
with their Senatorial duties.

While the lists have not
closed for announcement of of
Congressional candidates, yet in ' 

Have you called the attention

one district after another an-
your members to the damage to wild

nouncement is being made that life being inflicted by the crow at this
season of the year during the breed-
ing periods of our ground nesting
game birds? This is the time of the
year when the crow is constantly on
the hunt for eggs and he is an adept
at finding them.
Our farmers also have a case

against the crow for pulling up their
sprouting corn, requiring them to do
much replanting and will be glad of
the hunters' assistance in ridding
them of this destructive predator. I
am.passing this along to you feeling
if you will drop a postal card to each
of your members (if you have not
already done so) requesting them to
kill all the crows they can, it will
mean a substantial caving of our
game birds which will be reflected in
the increase of game to be found in
the territory over which they will
hunt this fall.

Very truly yours,
M. D. HART,

Executive Secretary.

With the time limit for filing With Coach Reeves putting the

notice of candidacy for State- boys through intensive training and

wide offices expiring last night, a squad of twenty-five boys from

United States Senator Harry F. which to draw at any time, Marisa-

Byrd becomes the unopposed sea seems to have the best team yet.

candidate of the Democratic The standing to-date this season is

party for a six-year term in two and two in games won and lost.

the Senate. He was elected last There was no game last Sunday

year for the unexpired term of owing to an unfortunate misunder-

Secretary Claude A. Swanson. standing with the team which was

Last year Mr. Byrd had no scheduled to play here. Manassas
failed to keep its engagement with
this team on April 29 due to unfore-
seen contingencies and the matter
was not correctly understood by the
manager of the other team.

Misinformation published to the ef-
fect that Manassas would play Quan-
tico on May 6 nearly caused a mixup.
The Manassas team had actually
scheduled a game with Aldie roifinid
not authorize the statement that a
game would be played with Quantico
on that date. This misinformation
is regretted.
This coming Saturday, May 19, at

3 p.m., Manassas will go te Occoquan
where a game will be played with
the local team there. Occoquan will
return this engagement on May 27.
On Sunday afternoon, May 20,

3 p.m., on Swavely Field, the strong
Swanee Athletic Club will come out
from Washington to cross bath with
Manassas. A full Sunday schedule
up to July 8 has been slated and will
be announced from week to week•in
The Journal.

THE

DECEMBER!
OF LIFE

It is summer now but how
about the years to come. Will
you be prepared for the Decem-
ber of lift?
Now is the time to protect

yourself and those depending
upon you by depositing regular-
ly in this safe and friendly
bank.

MO 'OEM. in

The Peoples National Bank
at Manassas

0. 0. Holler, President
Prince William Fish and Game Ass'n
Manassas, Va.
Dear Sir:

GEORGE R. CARTER
blasaaeaa, Va.

Interior & Exterior Painting
Paper hanging
A Specialty

Estimates Free Phone 8F12

Virginia Congressmen will have
ao opposition this summer.
Ironing out of some differences
in the Fourth district, leaving
Representative Drewry unop-
posed, is the latest of such an-
nouncements. It now seems
probable that no members of
Congress from Virginia will
have opposition in the August
primary. Few of them will
have more than nominal opposi-
tion in November. — Roanoke
World-News.
Commenting on the above,

we congratulate the people of
Virginia that we are so well
represented in Washington. Sel-
dom has a state delegation, as a
whole, enjoyed so much popu-
larity.

This is particularly true of
our Congressman, Howard W.
Smith, who stands very close to
the people of his district. There
are very few, if any, who do
not know him personally.
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The Garden Section Collections
which were allotted to Prince Wil-
liam County have been distributed
and meet of the garden* have bees

Planked. '1w/slither conditions have
been eech that gardening in this
county has been delayed, but in
some gardens the seed is coming
up well and the gardeners beet%
very enthusiastic about their fj4-
ture crop.

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS
Mrs. H. L. Wetherell, and nephew,

Mr. Roger Anderson, attended the
graduation of the latter's sister,
Miss Jane Wilson Anderson, last

Thursday at University Hospital,

Charlottesville, Va. Mrs. H. L.

Wetherell attended the Turner-Boyer
wedding in Orange, Va., on last Sat-
urday.
Mi.. Virginia Nelson Speiden mo-

tored to Mohegan Lake, N. Y., and

spent the week-end with relatives.

The ladies of Grace M. E. Church,
South, will hold a food sale in

Cocke's Drug Store Thursday, May
24.
The Bennett Community League

will meet on Monday at 3 p.m. at the
school.
Mr. Lewis Mowry, of Nokesville,

paid The Journal an interesting call
on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Adams, of Alex-

andria, were Suhday visitors of C.
H. Adams.

Mrs. H. F. Simpson of Route 1
was visiting in Manassas today and
was a pleasant caller at the Journal
office.

 •  

CATHARPIN
A wedding, of much interest to

friends of the contracting parties oc-
curred at Rockville, Md., on May 5,
when Miss Claudia Jefferson Pattie,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Pat-
tie, of Catharpin, became the bride
of Mr. Lewis Edward Smith, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Smith.
The ceremony was performed at

the residence of the officiating min-
ister, Rev.- taliiin S. Shepp of the,
Methodist Episcopal Church, Soutki
Their only attendants were Midi
Harriett Pattie, sister of the bride,
and Mr. Emory Carter, brother-in-
law of the groom. The young couple
have the best wishes of a host
friends.
The usual monthly business me

ingTOf the Sudley Wesley Bible Cht
will be held next Sunday morning 111r
10 o'clock. All members are c$
dially urged to be present.

Miss Roberta Smith of Atlanta,
Ga., spent the past week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Smith.
We recently heard a good house-

wife "complaining" that flies were
slow in making their appearance this
year. Well, some people go a long
ways, sometimes, to fin.: something to
complain about.
Spring storms, with greater or less

violence, mostly greatc-, have visit-
ed this section during the past see-
eral weeks and left in their wake con-
siderable destrucAon. The one op
Monday afternoon was probably t
nearest approach to a cyclone
them all; but all of the, left u
rooted trees and many other evi-
dences of their visits.

M.r and Mrs. N. C. Pattie of Falls
Church and Mrs. A. L. Webb ot
Washington were Mother's Day die-
ner guests of Mrs. Etta P. Lynn.

Mrs. W. K. Caldwell and Mrs.
Chas. It. McDonald attended the
"May breakfast" given by the Wom-
an's Club of Manassas on Wednesday
of last week.

Dr. C. F. Brower left on Saturday
to join Mrs. Brower in Roanoke, Va.,
where they are now enjoying a visit
with their daughter and family, Mrs.
Hollman Willis of that city.
Mrs. W. Holmes Robertson and

daughter, Frances, of Lawn Val
were Washington shoppers cin. Sa
urday.

Mrs. Sidney Lawler and young
daughter, of Glen Alton, Md., sperit
a fortnight with her mother, Mrs. P.
S. Buckley, at the duckley home near
Catharpin. Upon her return home,
Mrs. Lawler was accompanied by he;
mother who is now sojourning for a
time in the State north of the Po-
tomac. #.
The Misses Frances and Anne Robe

ertson were Friday night guests of
the Misses Piercy and all attended'
the banquet tendered by the third-
year class to the Seniors of the Hay.A
market High School. The banqudr

Sudley neighborhood was distres
was held in Parish Hall.

ed and grieved upon hearing of, t
death of Mr. William Henry Wilki
who was drowned on Friday afte
noon, May 11, in Catharpin Run-
Smiley MilL The deceased had
In poor health for a long time s
fering from an incurable malady a
while seated on the shore flshin4,
was overcome by a sudden attack
which rendered him unconscious and
causing his fall into the stream
where he met his untimely death. Mr.

 _ 

Wilkins, son of Mrs. Mary E. Wilkins 
GIRL 
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of Sudley, was 49 years of age; na-
tive born and had spent most of his
life in the neighborhood of his birth
why's he was at all times highly re-
spected by all who knew him. Being
a lifelong sufferer, he was naturally
deprived of many business affairs for
which he was well qualified to enter.
lie leaves his mother and five sisters
to mourn his loss. Was buried from
Sudley Church where services were
conducted by the pastor, the Rev. A.
B. Sapp at 2 p.m. May 13. Inter-
ment in the family lot in adjoining
cemetery. Among the friends from
a distance attending the funeral were
noted Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wilkins,
Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Wilkins and Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Richards, all of Alex-
andria; Mrs. Andrew Pringle, of
Maryland; Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Brow-
er, jr., of Purcellville, Va., and Mr.
L K. Lynn, jr., of Washington.

BOAT CLUB DANCES BEGIN

Philip Heishley, chairman of the
social committee, has announced that
the weekly dances of the Old Domi-
nion Boat Club at Alexandria will
begin next Friday evening and will
continue through the summer till the
middle of September.
The dances are held at the club

house at the foot of King street. The
members of the committee besides
Mr. Heishley are David Corsa, Rich-
ard Kemper, Courtney Warfield, Wil-
la Schwarzman, Thornton Goode,
James Moriarty, Morris Rosenberg,
and Alvin Friedlander.

WILLIAM J. WALKER

William J. Walker, aged 79, died
at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
F. B. Lewis, last Wednesday. The

neral was held at Gordonsville on
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Noel Lynn,
of Manassas, is another daughter.
Besides these there are two other
daughters, three sons and a brother
and sister, all of whom live in Vir-
ginia except one son.

HONOR filff

which he went back to his native city.

Here he became dean of the medi-

1 school and later president of

quette University. While in this

pacity he became interested in so-

welfare work to which he turaed

Give Party On SlintildaYs.„, a attention actively in 1923, be-

coming head of the Children's Home

One of the many pretty parties iety Of Wisconsin and later na-
given in Manassas of late was a onal bead of the organization.

4 In.yecent years he has divided his
time between his daughter here and
his son who lives in California. He
never lost his zest for community

and welfare work and was a valuable

aid to his locality.

lie is survived by his widow, with
whom he recently calebrated his gold-
"i wedding annivehary; four daugh-
Aes, Mrs. Frank McInteer and Mrs.
Hunt Moncure, of Quantico; Mrs.
Clinton Powers, of Widewater, and
Mrib...Nathan Schmid, of Madison,

and one son, Emerson Ward
11111,' of California, and by six grand-
children.

OREBAUGH-BELL

Lora M. Bell and Mr. J. Carl
Orebiugh, of Washington, were mar-

Cornwell, Edgar Parrish, Gillid riod,at the home of the bride in Ma-
Misses Marion Wells, Esther War- now on Saturday, May 12, at 8:30
ren Pattie, Rena Bevans, Walser p.m. The ceremony was performed
Conner, Mary Will Chandler and by Rev. J. M. Bell, father of the
Ethel Robinson. bride. • A reception followed and the

I couple left for a honeymoon trip,
FORMER STAFFORD after which they will be at home to

PHYSICIAN DIES IN WT their friends at 23 Franklin street
- — N. W., in Washington. '

Dr. Warren Brown Hill, aged 73,'
a native of Milwaukee, but who rev MRS. J. W. FAIR

ided at Widewater for many years
previous to his death, died at the Mrs. J. W. Fair, age 60, died on
home of his daughter and son-in-law, 

Woodbine 
odb 14 at

cemetery, 
Rev.atce7m:3e0t.Shew buriedcos nie  y foat-

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Powers, Sun- •
day morning. Funeral Services were ' fictatiliK
held on Monday at his late home. I Mrs. Fair had been twice married.
Dr. Hill was a man of prominence, I•111: ..irst husband being Mr. Smith

both for his medical work and for and after his death, to Mr. J. W.
his public and social service work. Fair, of Canova. She is survived by
Beginning life as a schoolmaster, he two daughters, Mrs. Bell Adams, of
married Miss Carrie Ward 'while; Atlanta; Mrs. Fannie Andrews, of
teaching in Iowa. lie then moved to i Philadelphia, and two sons, Mr. Fred
Baltimore where he graduated from Smith and Mr. Carsey Smith, of
the University of Maryland after Alexandria.

ty given by the Girl Scouts on
urday preceding Mother's Day in
honor of their mothers.
The home economics dining room

was the scene of the lovely affair.
The dining room was unusually at-
tractive with a profusion of spring
flowers. The table was graced with
a green bowl of yellow tulips amidst
four burning yellow candles. WU)
low and green were attractively car-
ried out in placacards and favors
made by the Scouts.
After a program given 1)/

Scouts, the following mother! Aim
served a delicious salad coup!, life,
pared by the Girl Scouts:
Mesdames Fred Hynson, Newmak

W. L. Lloyd, Davies, Fred Dowell,
Al Hooff, Dick Morris, Pickerel-, it,
M. Jenkins, Re:rode, Breeden, tine

Nation-Wide SERVICE

CONNER & KINCHELOE
CASH BUYERS OF ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE

LOW PRICES - - - - QUALITY PRODUCTS

"CHOICE
"BEEF."

Fresh Rib . lb 9c
Roast . 14c to 17c
Prime . . lb 17c
Round 

ak . . lb 22c
Loin

Steak . . lb 22c
Hamburg lb 15c

• "VEAL"
Breast . . . lb 12c
Roast . . 15c to 18c
Chops .. 18c to 20c
Cutlet . . . lb 29c

MEATS" FRUITS and
Pork Chops. 18c-20c VEGETABLES
Pork Roast. 14c-18c

Pork Shoulder 14c
CALA

lb 121/2c

FRANKS . lb 15c
BOLOGNA, lb 15c
Green Link, Pure Pork

SAUSAGE. lb 18c
Special

HEAVY PLATE lb

Corned Beef 10c

Texas

Onions . . 4 lbs 17c
New

Potatoes . 5 lbs 19c
Maine

Potatoes . 10 lbs 25c

FANCY doz

BANANAS 15c - 19c

Crisp _
Celery . . 2 for 19c
Stringless

Beans . . 3 lbs 25c
California

Cantaloup's 2 for 25c

Lemons . . doz 25c

COUNTRY HAMS - - - - -20cand 23c lb
STRUCK HERRING - - -100for 90c, doz15c

101r 1101.• IN

lAIONIIKI

8-oz
17c
pint
27c

SUGAR
10 lbs 49c

100 lbs $4.69

ELK GROVE &

MT. VERNON

FLOUR
12 lbs 47c
24 lbs 92c

APPLE

BUTTER
38-OZ jar

15c

FAIRFAX HALL

FLOUR 12 lbs 57
24 lbs $1.11

None Better .

CAMAY or PALMOLIVE

Soap 4 cakes 19c
1-lb Cake

LAUNDRY SOA
5c 4 cakes 18c

era el
VD ISO

Fairfax Hall
Sweet Potat's, 3 for 29.
Kraut   2 for 29e
Fairfax Hall
Pumpkin .... 2 for 29c
Can
Corn  
Can

"Pease 3 for 29c

  3 for 29c
Old Virginia 
Fish Rae   2 for 29c
24-oz Heinz
Kidney Beans, 2 for 24
Can -
Mackerel .... 3 for 2
Can
Herring ... 3 for 290,
Great Value

Lg Cakes . 6 for 24c Asparagus   29e

.1011,-.4•110. ••••• •••••
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Meow

PIp.P.
Means

Pullets Pay Profit when fed on
PURINA GROWING CHOW
It is a proven fact that 7 Lbs. of

Purina Growena and 11 Lbs. of Grain
will give you a well developed Pullet
for the laying house.

Our WHITE ROSE and BULL RUN
Flours are a home product and econom-
ical. Try them and be convinced.

Complete line of WHITE ROSE
Poultry Mashes and Dairy Rations
carried.

Manassas Milling Corporation
PHONE 24 MANASSAS, VA.

Advertising donna-Cost

IT PAYS

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, MANALISAS VA.

Hereafter no credit items will be ac-
cepted for any advertising, Job stack
or other item for any amount less
than $1. .The Journal can not affordi

1 the extra bookkeeping.
,office-49-tf

Notice to subscribers:
On and after July 1, we shall be

forced to charge $2.00 per year for
all subscriptions beyond the third
tone. Anyone renewing their sub-
scriptions prior to July 1, may do so
at the old rate but for not more than
two years in advance.
52-3-office

FOR SALE

FOR SALE — House and lot, fur-
nished if desired. Thos. H. Cobb,
Church and Battle streets.

•45-ti-c

•

FOR SALE — Seed corn, Golds&
Glow of high germination, reasonably
priced. Also early and late sweet
corn. J. H. Dodge, Manassas, Va.
1-*

FOR BALE - 93-"res.Co Michael
Oleyar (near Independent Hill), Ma-
nassas, Va
1-r

MISCELLANEOUS —

CUSTOM HATCKING — Tray of
-1$0 eggs. ;4.00. Setting each Wed-
nesday. Must have eggs on Tuesday.
Mrs. J. L. Grcuory. Phone Manassas
69-F-22.
36-tf

FOR SALE or RENT — 8-room bun-
galow on Prescott Ave. All improve-
ments. Sell right on easy terr.i.
Write or phone C. W. Aipaugh.
50-4-•

FOR SALE — Baled hay. Good qua-
lity, mixed. $12 per ton. Will also
sell in small quantity. D. S. Diehl,
located near Aden, post office: Nokes-
ville. 50-4-*

FOR SALE — One 4-burner
stove, with high back and shelf.
A. Turner.
52-2-c

oil
E.

USED CAR FOR SALE. 4-passen-
ger Chevrolet, good, condition, good
tires. A bargain at $50. R. L. Sadd,
Manassas, Va.
52-2-c

tUft SALE — 5-burner oil range.
E-Z-est Way. Mrs. T. R. 13ywaters,
311 Lee Ave.
1-*

• PHONE 

SADERS' MARKET 
PHONE

for FANCY GROCERIES & MEATS for

MeatsGroceries 
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

COURTEOUS SERVIdle.— PROMPT DELIVERY — FINEST QUALITY

Prices Effective Until Saturday's Closing
WHITE ROSE

MEAL  
10 lbs - .25c
25 lbs - 55c

• • •

FWHLITOE Ru0SRE

12 lbs - - 51c
24 lbs $1.00

VERNON

FLOUR
12 lbs - 45c

--24Albs - - 89c

• SUGAR
10 lbs - - 49c

Old Potatoes
10 lbs - - 22c
0. K. or BIG BEN

SOAP
6 cakes - 25c

Fruits-Vegetables
Grapefruit  2 for 15c

Bananas .. doz 20c & 25c
Lemons   4 for 10c
Fla. Oranges, doz 29c-35c
Stayman Apples, 4 lbs 25c
Cal. Oranges.... 6 for 18c
Sweet Potatoes ... lb 5c
New Potatoes .. 5 lbs 25c
Texas Onions . 4 lbs 25c
Rhubarb   bch 5c

Turnips   bch 5c
Fancy Cukes   each 10c
Carrots   2 bch 15c
Celery   10c & 12c
Lettuce   10c& 12c
New Cabbage .... lb 4c
Beets   2 bch 15c
Asparagus ... lg bch 25c

ARMOUR'S

Peanut Butter
lb jar - - 15c

BROWNIE

Sour Pitted Cherries
2 cans - - 35c

UNEEDA BAKERS

Premium Flakes
1-lb pkg - 17c

CRUST-O-GOLD
1-lb Loaf

home - 7c - baked
ITNEEDA BAKERS

FIG BARS
lb - 15c

Sweet Mixed Pickles
or Dill

quart jar - 25c

Sweet Gerkins
or

Sweet Mixed Pickles
10-oz botl - 10c

Clean Quick

SOAP CHIPS
5-lb bo; - 33c

ARMOUR'S STAR PURE LARD - - 2 lbs 17c; 5 lbs 42c

YOUNG ROASTING or STEWING CHICKENS
dressed — ready for table

PORK CHOPS
lb -

Round Steak
Sirloin Steak
Chuck Roast
Good Liver .
Veal Chops .
Good Roast Veal t

TRY OUR

• 22c
. . . 25c
. .15c to 18c

15c
. 20c

4.7 . 20c

Armour's Star Ham . . . 20c
Armour's Reg. Ham . . . 18c

Picnic Ham • • • . 13c
Best Streak Meat; 13c, 2 lbs 25
Frankfurters • • • 1
Bologna .
Boiling Beef • .
Prime Rib Roast

Select - Fresh - Sliced
with or without rine

• • •
• 8c & 1
• • 18c

BACON 25c

Steady Work—Good Pay
Reliable Man Wanted to call on
farmers in Pr nce William County.
No experience or capital needed.
Write today. McNESS CO., Dept. B,
Freeport, Illinois.
1-*

bokOmowithpab000row.nown.ene.~.•••••••

dais** as all
'ye eveg long

arrionsafie defrostiligl I
leased, aatomatidIfty,
at * flinger toucS!

convert-
. It has

are re-
freezer

an almost
ble s1tihunt,..4C3hod space—

for EESbottles.
4 line contains
lug Lifetime

classic,
arkling chromium

.C Otte convenient, new
SerOgthelf that's so handy

learnt** things in the refrig-
era And is Sliding Utility Basket
for s artrxber small articles.
And She IIiigidaire 34 operates on

so arnifilingly- mall an amount of cur-
rent that you'll scarcely notice it on
your lighg bMs!
Come see these new Frigid-

aire:. Join tfre'.. proud families who are
boasting, "Outs is a Frigidaire '34."

A PRODUCT Of GENERAL MOTORS

AMAZING ECONOMY

I P1610 :IPt

:.{ (IFS IllS L'IPPINT

Nt OWC114irf I e.MP hfl

114.511
Preiglot

DELIvEitET. arid INST ALLED

Hynson & Bradford
MANASSAS, VA.

Every Year The Best of The Year

IIIVIMP...".••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

CITIES SERVICE
Stockholders

may secure our report on
1933 Annual Statement also
first quarter 1934 con-
densed income statement,

by writing
CRUMPTON & CO.

Woodward Bldg., Washington, D. C.

52-2-•

George A. Comlei
FLORIST

PITTS' DIXIE THEATRE
MANASSAS, VA.

SATURDAY MATINEE 3:30 — Children 10c, Adults 25c
EVERY NIGHT at 8:00 — Children be,, Adults 25c

You Can Come as Late as 8:30 and See the Entire Performance
SATURDAY NIGHT, TWO SHOWS 7:15 AND 9:15

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, MAY 18.19

Clear the way
for Police Car 17
—the scourge

of
crookdorn!

Ride through a night of
thrills, action and thun-
dering drama with the

Radio Patrol.

ADDED — Comedy & Operalo-
gue & "Tarzan the Fearless"

No. 6

MONDAY & TUESDAY, MAY 21-22

A titantic struggle for FREE-
DOM from a new kind of
slavery . . . Stealing, burning,
killing . . . a feud to the death
between white slaves and mas-
ters! A tumultuous drama of
tangled loves, lives and loyal-
ties: . . a romance only Dixie
could tell . . . an epic rivaling
The Birth of a Nation. Don't   -- —
fail to see it. FRIDAY & SATURD NI NY 2545

WED. & THUM, MAY 11344

SINGING!
DANCING

WHOOPEE!
• DRAMA!

ROMANCE!
COMEDY!

starring

GLORIA

STUART
(of "Roman Scandals" fame)

ROGER

P R YO
(of "Moonlight and Prezols" foam)

s Greatest Since
"DAWN PATROLr

BETTE DAVIS
DOROTHY JORDAN
Moths First National Sensatiso

ADDED — News, Sportsreel &
Our Gang ('omedy "Wild Poses"

with

MARIAN MARSH
Shirley Grey, Onslow Stevens,
Lucille Gleason, Merna Kennedy,
Mae Busch. Story by Harry Sinker.
Directed by Harry Lachnsen. A
Stanley Berge-man Production.

Presented l) C --I Laemmit.

A Ur • PICTURE

ADDED — News, Comedy
"Close Relations" with Fatty
Arbuckle, Looney Tune and Mu-

sical "Barber Shop Blues"

He tried every thrill—but
Found the greatest thrill of
all in a woman's kiss I

uck'l
JON I3

"The -Thrill I
_infer°
yRevlsr
te4 by

C ie B. Sells .

A Columbia Piciltite'

ADDED — Comedy, Cartoon &
I "Tarzan the Fearless" No. 7

BUCK HIS OWN DOUBLE time and chuckled while the director

IN "THRILL HUNTER" sought in vain for a man to take
the chance.

When plans for the scene were

ready to be abandoned, Buck quietly
announced that he would supply his

own thrills as he has invariably done

on or off the screen.

"The Thrill Ibiliter," Buck's latest

Columbia picture, opens next Friday,

May 26, at the Dixie Theatre in Ma-

nassas. Dorothy Revier has the lead-

ing feminine role under George B.

Charging a vibrant spirited horse
down a steep cliff was an assignment

that every "double"-in Hollywood re-
fused to perform at any price dur-
ing the filming of Buck Jones' "The
Thrill Hunter."

Jones, whose reputation as a rider
earned him the honor of displaying
his horsemanship before the King

8209 M St. N. W. Washington and Queen of England, discovered
that the studio officials intended to

Phone: Weat 0149
use a double for him for the first .Seitz's direction.
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of this order and do what is neces-

sary to protect his interest in this
case.
And it is further ordered that •

copy of this order be sent by the
Clerk of this Court, by registered
mail, to the said defendant at the
address given in the aforesaid affi-
davit; • copy handed to The Manas-
sas Journ41 tor publication once a
week for fair consecutive weeks (The
said Manassas Journal being a news-
paper published and circulated in
Prince William County), and a copy
posted at the front door of the Court
House of said County on or before
the 7th day of May, 1934; that being
the first rule day after this order is

entered.
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
A True Copy
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

Thomas M. Watson, p.q.
51-4

Virginia: Priam Williams County, to-
wit: Is the Circuit Court et said
County this 250 day a/ April, 1934.

Harry D. Bartley, Plaintiff, vs. Louise
L. Bartley, Defendant.

The general object of this suit is to
obtain for the plaintiff a divorce on
the grounds of desertion and adul-
tery, and general relief.
And it appearing from due applica-

tion and affidavit filed as provided by
statute that the defendant is not a
resident of the State of Virginia, it

is therefore ordered that the said
Louise L. Bartley do appear within
ten days after due publication hereof
for four successive weeks in The Ma-
nassas Journal, a newspaper publishy
ed in said County, and do whatifs
necessary to protect her interest; that
a copy hereof be published as afore-
said, and a copy be duly posted at the
front door of the court house and a
copy mailed, by regisered letter, to
theefendant at her last known ad-i
dres as given in said application, as
prov ded by statute.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
By his deputy, L. Ledman.

A True Copy:
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

By his deputy, L Ledman.
50-4

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
.t

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
LEE HIGHWAY

ON

By virtue and authority of a de-
cree of the Circuit Court of Prince
William County, Virginia, entered at
the February Term, 1934, in the

SATURDAY. JUNE 2, 1934,
at eleven o'clock, A. M., of that day,

in front of the Peoples National
Bank of Manassas, in the Town of
Manassas, Viy, all that certain tract
or parcel of rand, aituatein the Town
of Haymarket, Va., adjoining the

lands of Dr. Wade C". Payne, the
Episcopal Church property and the
right-of-way of the Southern Rail-

l
way Company and containing 3%
acres, more or less, together with the
use of the twenty-foot outlet or road-
way leading from said land to the
Carolina Road.

TERMS OF SALE: The said prop-
erty will be sold for cash.

NANNIE GORE HOUGH,
Administratrix c.t.a. of the estate
of L. F. Hough, trustee, deceased.

52-4

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE AT FAYMAN, VA.

virtue of a certain deed of
trust, dated July 23, 1928, and re-
corded among the land records of
Prince William County, Va., in-Deed
Book 85, page 319, from Nelson M.
Herndon and Cora Lee Herndon, his
wife, to L. F. Hough, trustee, to se-
cure the payment of two promissory
notes in the sum of $75.00 each, de-
fault having been made in the pay-
ment.of the balanee due on one of
said notes, the undersigned, admin-
istratrix e.t.a, of the estate of the
said L. F. Hough, trustee, deceased,
at the request of the holder of the
Sid note, will offer for sale, at public
auction, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 2, 1934,
at eleven o'clock A. M., of that day,
in front of the Peoples National
Bank of Manassas, in the Town of
Manassas, Va., all that certain lot
or parcel of land situate at Fayman,
in Coles Magisterial District, Prince
William County, Va., known as "Fay-
man Store," containing 1 acre, more
or less, and bounded by the Thomas
Herndon property and the county
road and being the same property
on which Nelson M. Herndon former-
ly resided and conducted a store.
TERMS OF SALE: The said prop-

erty will be gold for cash.
NANNIE GORE HOUGH,

Administratriz e.t.a. of the estate
of L. F. Hough, trustee, deceased.

52-4

VIRGINIA:
IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE
CIRCUT COURT OF THE COUNTY
OF PRINCE WILLIAM MAY 8, 1934

cause of Irma Williams, et al, William J. Holloway, Complainant,
against Annie Brown, et al, depend- vs

50-4 ing in said Court, the undersigned Lois Elizabeth Holloway, Defendant.
Commissioners thereby appointed for In Chancery

Virginia, Prince William County, to- that purpose, will offer for sale by The object of this suit is to obtain
wit: In the Circuit Court of sail way of public auction in front of, or I 

for the complainant, William J. Hol-
County this 25th day of April, 1934. upon, the premises, the hereinafter loway, a divorce a vinculo matrimoni:

E. H. Hibbs & H. Thornton Davies, d
escribed real estate on from the defendant, Lois Elizabeth

THURSDAY, MAY 31, 1934, Holloway, upon the grounds of wil-Trustees of Farrar's Rock Fund un-
at about 11:00 A.M. of that day, allder the will of J. B. T. Thornton, fui desertion continuing for a period
that certain tract or parcel of landv. of three years, and to have dissolved

llof which the late Caroline Randall the bonds of matrimony now existing"The White People of Prince William 
died seized and possessed, and de-

County," Board of Supervisors of between them, and for general relief.

Prince William County and The Coun- scribed in 
said proceedings, as lying And an affidavit having been laade

and being situate on Lee Highway
ty School Board of Prince William and filed in this office according to

between Gainesville and Buckland,
County. law, that the defendant, Lois Eliza-

Gainesville Magisterial District,
The general object of this suit is to beth Holloway, is not a resident of

have the funds in the hands of the 
Prince William County, Virginia, the State of Virginia and that her
containing 82.75 acres, more or less.trustees administered and expended last known address was Port au
A plat and survey has been made of Prince Haiti, and an application hay-under the direction of the said Court,
this entire tract and divided into fourbut especially to use a portion Mr ing been duly made for this order of
parcels, and plat thereof will be ex- publication,repairs to the old Brentaville Court
hibited to prospective purchasers at It is therefore ordered that theHouse, and or in such manner and for 

lthe place and time of sae. said defendant do appear here withinsuch purposes as may appear proper 
This property has a dwelling and

to said Court. ten days after due publication of this
tbouuildings .on one parcel,, is well order and do what is necessary toAn application and affidavit having 

located on improved highway, and
been duly filed for an order of pub- protect her interests in this suit.

will make a desirable home.
lication, it is ordered that the defend- And it is further ordered that aTERMS OF SALE: One-third ,

'
cash, and the residue in equal pay_ i copy of this order be published onceants, "The White People of Prince

William County," do appear within a week, for four consecutive weekg,ments of nine and eighteen months,
ten days after due publication hereof in The Manassas Journal. a new!:-

with interest on said residue from
for four successive weeks in The Ma-

day of sale, and title reserved until paper published and circulated in the
misses Journal, a newspaper publish-

the whole of the purchase money I County of Prince William; a copy
ed in said County, and do what is

shall have been paid; sale to be con- sent by registered mail, by the Clerk
necessary to protect their interests;

firmed by said Court to the purchaser of this Court, addressed to the satd
that a copy hereof be published as Lois Elizabeth Holloway, at the ad-or purchasers, ,aforesaid, as well as posted as pro-

' T. E.. DIDLAKE, dress given in the aforesaid affidavit,
vided by statute in such cases.

THOS. H. LION, . and a copy posted at the front doorGEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
Special Commissioners, of the Court house of the said Coun-

ty on or before the 21st day of May,
1934; that being the first Rule day
after this order is entered.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

By his deputy, L. Ledman.
A True Copy:
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

By his deputy, L. Ledman.

TRUSTEE'S SALE 05` VALUABLE

HOUSE AND LOT IN MANAS-

SAS, VA., AND FARM AT

CANOVA, VA.

By virtue of a certain deed of

trust, dated May 28, 1929, and re-
corded among the land records of

Prince William County, Va., in Deed

Book 87, page 8, from Thomas M.

Russell and Mamie E. Rustiell, his

wife, to the undersigned trustee, to

secure the payment of a certain

promissory note in the sum of

$2600.00, default having been made

in the payment of the said note, the

undersigned trustee, at the request of

the holder of the said note, will offer

for sale, at public auction, on
SATURDAY, MAY 19, 1934,

at eleven o'clock, A. M., of that day,

in front of the Peoples National Bank

of Manassas, in the Town of Manas-

sas, Virginia, the following real

estate:
FIRST PARCEL: A certain lot

or parcel of land, together with

the improvements thereon, lying

and being situate in the Town of

Manassas, Va., at the northwest

corner of the interseetion of

Main and Church (formerly

North) Streets, fronting 40 feet

on said Main Street and 100%

feet on said Church Street, to-

gether with the right to use the

10 foot alley in the reef of said

lot.
SECOND AND THIRD PAR-

CELS: Situate at Canova, in

Coles Magisterial District, Prince

William County, Va., adjoining

each other, the second parcel

containing 24 acres, 1 rood and

21 poles and the third parcel

containing 25 acres, more or less,

less and except, however, 2 acres,

more or less, of said last-named

two parcels of land that were

conveyed by the said Thomas M.

Russell and wife to Wallace W.

Wheaton and also less and except

3 acres, more or less, of the same
that were conveyed by the said

Thomas M. Russell and wife to

Thomas Jones.
Reference is hereby made to said deed

of trust for a more particular de-

scription of said land.
The parcel of land in the Town of

Manassas has on it a large combined

dwelling and store room suitable for
business purposes and the said, farm

at Canova has on it a commbdious

comfortable dwelling and all 'neces-

sary outbuildings.
TERMS OF SALE: The said prop-

erty will be sold for cash.
T. E. DIDLAKE,

Trustee.

I, George G. Tyler, Clerk of the
Circuit Court of Prince William
County, Virginia, do certify that

50-4 Thos. H. Lion, one of the Special
  -••••••••••••- Commissioners, in the above styled

LEO B. HILL, COMPLAINANT cause, hath executed a bond with ap-
vs. proved corporate security, in accord-

JAMES E. HILL, DEFENDANT arm* with the said decree, conditioned
In Chancery as the law directs.

The object of this suit is to obtain • GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
a decree granting to the complainant A true copy:
a limited divorce from the defendant GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
on the grounds of willful desertion 514
and abandonment, to be merged and
enlarged into an absolute divorce at
the expiration of three years from
September 1, 1932, and for general
relief.
And an affidavit having been made

according to law and filed in this of-
fice, that the defendant, James E.
Hill, is not • resident of the State
of Virginia and that his last known
address and place of abode was
Apartment 404, Wbitelaw Hotel
Thirteenth and T Strees, N. W.,
Washington, D. C., and an applica-
tion having been made in writing for
this Order of Publication,

It is therefore ordered that the
said James E. Hill do appear here
within ten days after due publication

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE IN RAY.

MARKET, VA.

By virtue of a certain deed of
trust, dated March 1, 1930, and re-
corded among the land records of
Prince William County, Va., in Deed
Book 87, page 405, from W. L Wal-
ter and B. C. Walter, his wife, to
L. F. Hough, trustee, to secure the
payment of a promissory note in the
sum of $500.00, default having been
made in the payment of the said note,
the undersigned, administratriz c.t-a.
of the estate of the said L. F. Hough,
trustee, deceased, at the request of
the holder of the said note, will offerl
for sale, at public auction, on

Teste:
GEO.

F. P. Moncure,
62-4

G. TYLER, Clerk.

P.(1.

HICKORY GROVE
WOMEN TO MEET

The May meeting of the Hickory
Grove Hope Demonstration Group
will be hell on Tuesday, May 22, at
2:00 o'clqck.. The topic for study will
be "Garment Finishes." A short pe-
riod will be given to discussion of
disease control among vegetables and
flowers.
Mrs. Walter Gardner will have

charge of the opening program.
The meeting will be held in the

U. D. C. Hall.

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL

A strawberry festival will be held
at the Greenwich Hall, Thursday,
May 24, under auspices of the Order
of Fraternal Americans, beginning at
7:30 p.m.

HONOR ROLL
WOODBINE SCHOOL

Sixth grade: Pete Duritaa, Annie

Cebu* Marjorie Posey, Nola Harris.
Fifth grade: Elwood Beavers, El-

ton Beavers, Nathan Posey, George
Duritsa, Clifford Garner, Louise
Bever', Anna Mae Roles, Evelyn
Gallahan, Irene Jones, Gilbert Corn-

well.
Fourth grade: James Russell, Jo-

seph Abel, Mollie Warren.
Third grade: Arline Abel, Chris-

tine Cornwell, Sophie Duritza.
Second honor roll: Gladys Posey,'

Rachel Harris, Iona Beavers, Thelma I
Harris.

CATHARP1N SCHOOL
First grade: Dorothy Stinnette.
Third grade: Frances Brower, Al-

bert Ellison.
Fourth grade: Betty Brower.
' Second Honor Roll

Third grade: Jean Schaeffer.
Fourth grade: Frances Ellison.

BRENTSVILLE SCHOOL
First grade: Iva Lee Fitzwater.
Third grade: Frances Keys.

Second Honor Roll
Second grade: Virginia Cornwell.
Third grade: Jean Egan.

ADEN SCHOOL
First grade: Margaret Jones.
Third grade: Clifford Reedy.
Fourth grade: Allen Green.

Second Honor Roll
Second grade: Mary Celestine

Green, Lucile Reedy..
Third grade: Mildred May, Louise

Fritter.
Fourth grade! Ray Neff, Clifford

May.
Sixth grade: Sadie Smith.

GREENWICH SCHOOL
Second Honor Roll

First grade: John Garner, Joyce
Leach, Elmer Spittle, Kay Wokcl.
Second grade: Joseph Fetzer,

Francis Garner, June Mayhugh, Wil-
liam Spittle, Doris Wood.
Third: Dorothy Allen, Lena God-

frey.
Fourth: William Crawford, Emer-

son Fetzer, Henry Russell.

BRISTOW SCHOOL
First grade: Paul Rollins.
Third grade: Mabel Bowling.

Second Honor Roll
First grade: Stuart Hyde.

A PAINTING
is what your car needs after a hard winter.

Give it a "Spring dress" of lustrous color. Your
friends won't recognize the "ole boat" after we've
shot our paint sprays over it. It'll have a finish to it
LIKE NEW.

Any color or combination. Get our prices
on any make of car.

For fender and body work we have employed M.
L. E. Patrick, who is a specialist in this line.

Come around and see some of his work.

If -

c\.

PENCE MOTOR COMPANY
A. L. PENCE, Prop.

MANASSAS VIRGINIA
 •

Second grade: Marguerite Mills.
Fifth grade: Virginia Hyde.

Ea. 
MANASSAS HIGH SCHOOL

4th year: Miriam Blough, Evelyn
Frame, Catherine Luck, Jane Lynn,
Eula Shaw. Second honor roll: Nora
Kesner, Helen Marsh, Virginia Mud-
diman,
Graduate commercial: Edith Jas-

per.
8rd year: Margaret Breeden, Mary

Aileen Cannon, Virginia Hurst, Cor-
nelia Lewis, Mary Lynch, Mary San-
seney, Eula Slusher. Second: Mary
Cocke, Dorothy Evans, Mary Curren
Pattie, Irma Ball.
2nd year: Aldenia Blevens, Ray-

mond Davis, Mildred Parrish. Sec-
ond: Esther Akers, Virginia New-
man.

1st year: Elizabeth Davies, Mar-
shall Johnson, Dorothy Linton, Eliza-

beth Lloyd. Second: Thelma Breeden. 
7-Bgrade: Thelma Ward, Beulah

Woodyard. Second: Helga Petersen,
Katherine Jacobs, Margaret Blake-
more.
7-A grade: Ruth Blevens, Bobbie

Byrd, Mattie Cannon, Althea Hooff,
Shirley Hynson, Evaline Kohn, Rosa
Lefever, Jessie May Ritter, )dadge
Wheaton. Second: Julia Anne Beane,
Robert Whetzel.
6th grade: Arthur Collins, Betty

Collins.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Roy R. Pote, of
Washington, D. C., announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Ethel
Edna, to Mr. Charles Walter Jen-
kins, son of Dr. and Mrs. Walter H.
Jenkins. The wedding will take
place in June.

"SMEEMIEMP

NATION-WIDE
SERVICE GROCERS

Prices Effective until Saturday's Closing

PURE LARD
BYRD PEAS
O.K. SOAP 6
MICHIGAN BEANS 6
CHIPSO
FLOUR

GOLD 12c
MEDAL lbs I

LEADER 12
lbs

MOTHER'S
l'R I DE

SILVER
LAKE

WHITE
ROSE

49c
12 48c
lbs

12 A 5c
lbs

12 Oc
lbs

3 lbs

2 cans

cakes

25'
25c
25c
25'

1:11, 17c

lbs

CANE
NE SUGAR

FAIRFAX MILK
HALL

PRUNES
KING SYRUP
P% SOAP

GIBBS
BEANS
SPAGHETTI
VEGETABLE SOUP
TOMATO SOUP
PEA SOUP
TOMATO JUICE

Sc can

QUALITY MEATS
Round Steak'   lb 22c

Loin Steak . . . lb 27c

Chuck Roast . . lb 15c

Stew Beef   lb 9c

Ground Beef • • . . lb 15c

Beef Liver   lb 15c

Veal Cutlet   lb 27c

Veal Roast 
.1 

. lb 18c

Pork Chops   lb 19c

Pork Sausage . . . lb 18c

Armour's Hams . . . lb 18c

POUNDA

FAVORITE

MAXWELL
HOUSE

GUNSTON
HALL

KAFFE
HAG

1 IVORY
FREE

10 lbs 49c
cans 17c
lbs 25c

5.")30cbucket

6 cakes 25c

COFFEE
21c
20c
31c
30c
45c

lb

lb

lb

lb

lb

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Old Potatoes . . . 10 lbs 25c

New Potatoes . . . 5 lbs 19c

Sweet Potatbes . 4 lbs 19c

New Cabbage . . lb 4c

Fresh Beets . . 2 bunches 13c

Texas Onions • • . 4 lbs 18c

Carrots   lb Sc

Grapefruit • • 2 for 15c

Oranges . doz 25c & 32c

Bananas . doz 19c & 23c

Lemons   4 for 10c

FRESH GEO. W. GOSSOM GARDEN
FISH HAYMARKET, VIRGINIA SEED

4
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THURSDAY, MAY 17, 1934

For the Young

GRADUATE
•

SUITS
Snappily tailored

nt • fine (speckled)

tweed in gray or a

light tan mixture.

Proud, no doubt, .

you are of that boy

o' yours. And

prouder Still will

you be when you

see him stepping

up for his diploma

. . . clad in one of

these natty suits.

They're his idea of

SNAPPY style.

ADDED SPECIAL:

Knicker Suits of fine worsied

HIBBS AND GIDDINGS
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Outfitters and Furnishers to Men & Boys

Yes, we are ready and fully equipped

to meet all demands of the gardener,

poultry raiser and farmer.

Warm weather will soon bring out the flies

by the million—your garden will be a prey to

the numerous pests which infest our region—

your chix need attention right NOW.

We can supply your needs in any Of the

following reliable sprays and insecticides:

Black Leaf 40
Spray Tox
Nicotine Pyrox
Paris Green
Slug Shot
Baughgro
Black Flag
WormR
Larvex
Walko Tablets

Bourbon Products:
Fluosilicate dusting mix-

ture.

Poultry Worm Tablets.
Cresol Compound.

Bordeaux Arsenate
and

Lime Sulphur (dry)
carried in

one-pound and four-pound
packages.

Handy packages for all needs

PRINCE WILLIAM PHARMACY
E. C. JOHNSON, Proprietor

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

...••••=1••••••••••••••••111•10•• 1•••••••••
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Electrolux Sales
General Electric Refrigerators
R.C.A. Radio Sales & Service

Hibbies Radio Service
Franklin Hibbs, Proprietor

Manassas, Virginia

We also have some nice used Radios and
Ice Boxes at low prices.

THE MANASSAS ..'OURNAL, MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

WOODBRIDGE
May 11 was a gala day at Davis

Beach, the occasion being a birthday
party gi,ven by Mrs. T. P. Davis for
little Robert Tyrrell, better known
in the community ae Bobby. Short-
ly after 12 o'clock noon Howell Bar-

nes drove in with a bus load of little
guests, the entire first and second
grades of the Oceoquan school ac-
companied by their teacher, Miss
Brydie. The children were seated for
lunch at tables decorated with gaily
colored balloons that always have and
always will delight the heart of a
child. After a delightful lunch there
were races for the boys and girls
of each grade. The prize for the
first grade girls was won by Estelle

Bourne and Aubrey Curtis took the
prize for boys. For the second grade
girls Dorothy Corder took first place
while Preston Arnold took the honors
for the boys. In the standing broad
Jump Bobby Hammill carried away
the boys prize and Nellie Davis took
top honors for the girls. Each child
received a balloon when he left and
all went away with happy hearts and
memories that will not be forgotten
soon. Those present included Jean
Sanford, Nancy Thompson, Virginia
Lacey, Dorothy Corder, Virginia
Speakes, Catheefne Speakes, Jean
Ritters, Dolly Mundy, Nellie Davis,
Josephine Neal, Zonta Kincheloe,
Doris Jean Woodyard, Viola Roy,
Catherine Tyson, Estelle Bourne, Ida
May Payne, Peggy Ann Davis, Don-
ny Tyrrell, Lee Eike, Bobby Ham-
mill, Preston Arnold, Ralph Ward,
Ralph Gordon, Bobby Payne, Jimmy
Lewis, Walter Haislip, jr., Lyndon
Kidwell, Aubrey Curtis, John Daw-
son and Irving Jellison. Mrs. Davis
was assisted by Mrs. Wade Ham-
mill, Mrs. Richard Payne, Mrs. Bart-
ley Davis, Mrs. Harry Tyrrell, Miss
L. Brydie and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Allen.

WEEKLY LAUGHS FROM WOOD.
BRIDGE

I was talking to Old Blackgum the
other day and he says fie has all his
tobacco up in big 4 murse bulks
and not a single prop. It seems
every one can't put up a bulk and
make it stay without props but as
Old Blackgum says "It is all I know
how to do it."

I see Lynn is teaching Mrs. Capt.
Jake to drive. Warning to motorists
passing through Woodbridge—be
ready to stop, climb a bank or any-
thing else that may seem advisable.
I bet Capt. Jake is feeling good. I
see where he is going to stay in the
P. 0. all day and foot gasoline bills.
Gas business should pick up for
Harry.

•

New Air-Cooled

ELECTROLUX

rrs PERMANENTLY
SILENT!

IT HAS NO MOVING

PARTS TO WEAR!

THOSE are only three of the big
reason" why Electrolux gives you
wore! Before deciding on cory
refrigerator, see Electrolux.

Warrenton Supply Co.
Warrenton, Va.

Nibbles Radio Service
Manassas, Va.

4-H CLUB NOTES
— --

4-H clubs of Prince William Coun-
ty have accepted the invitation to
present an evening program for the
1034 National 4-H Club Camp which
will be held in Washington June
14-20.

Members of the county clubs cho-
rus are urged to be present for the
club council meeting Saturday, May '
26, in order that songs may be rt-
hearsed for the program.

Woodlawn 4-H Club will meet ,
Monday, May 21, at 1:00 o'clock.
Miss Geraldine Sbepherd will have
charge of the demonstration, "Fruit
Dishes." I
Greenwich 4-H Club will meet

Monday, May 21, at 2:15 o'clock. ;
Occoquan 4-H Club will meet Tues-

day, May 22, at 11:30 o'clock, at the
home of Miss Wilda Bourne.
Haymarket 4-H Club will meet

Wednesday, May 23, at 11:15 o'clock
in the club room. Mrs. John Sweeney
will give the demonstration on '
"Fruits."

Aden 4-H Club will meet Friday,
May 25, at 12:30 o'clock, at the home
of Mrs. S. G. Whetzel.

After 4-H club council meeting
which will be held in the assembly
room, postoilice building, Manassas,
on Saturday, May 26, all 4-H club
meetings will be suspended until
after the close of schools.

A CORRECTION

In stating the obituary of W. P.
Sutphin, late of flaymarket, last
week, The Journal unfortunately in
serted Mrs. instead of Mr. in front
of his name and otherwise made it
appear that it was Mrs. Sutphin and
not Mr. Sutphin.
Such an error is hard to explain

and The Journal apologizes to the
family for the oversight.

For. Sale
WATCHE/AT PRICES THE LOW-

EST IN 50 YEARS

21-Jewel B. W. Raymond Elgin
Standard Rwy Watch, 20 year,
gold filled case (new), regular

price $65 — Now $35

15-Jewel Waltham .... $ 8.75

7-Jew.e( Illinois   5.00

17-Jewel Elgin   15.00
7-Jewell Waltham   12.50
17-Jewel Rockford   10.50
Used Watches, $3 and up. In-
rluded in this lot are Illinois,
Waltham and Rockfords.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY

C. H. ADAMS
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

THIS ONE BANK
is ready to fill all

your banking needs.

One place to go—one organization
to deal with—one dependable serv-
ice you require today or may require
in the future.

Open an account here and enjoy the
satisfaction of service that is com-
plete as well as friendly and reliable.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS

_
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Carefully Chosen Grade A

Whether you need one plank or a truckload
we can save you money.

PROMPT DELIVERY

BROWN AND HOOFF
MANASSAS VIRGINIA

Millwork of all sorts

• SUNSHINE TURKEY STARTER
Let us tell you about this unusual Feed before you buy.

Lower your mortality, feed bill and labor.

Raise a better Turkey at less cost in a shorter time.

USE HYDRA-CALCITE AGRICULTURAL
LIME FOR QUICK ACTION

FERTILIZER

S. S. C. STARTER
Contains in full measure a Scientific Balance of all

the nutrients, minerals and vitamins the g
rowing

chick can use.

SEED CORN — BEANS — PEAS
Talk Over Your Feed and Seed Needs With Us.

PRINCE WILLIAM FARMERS SERVICE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

OLIVER/ FARM MACHINERY

FEED FOR EVERY NEED - PUBLIC GRINDING
 & MIXING

BEST GROCERIES & FINEST MEATS
Groceries

Fresh Tomatoes .. 2 lbs 25c
Bananas   doz 25c

Lily of the Valley
Flour   12 lbs 40c

Flour, Leader .... 12 lbs 45c
Flour. Leader . .. 24 lbs 96c
Table Meal, Wajerground

10 lbs 25e, 25 lbs 63c
Lipton's Tea   10c
Orange Pekoe Tea   10c
Vesper Tea   10c

COFFEE
Red, White & Blue .. lb 25c
Economy   lb 21c
Mammy's Favorite   lb 21c
Norwood, vacuum

packed   lb 30c

THE RED WHITE & BLUE STORE

Specials
Ice Cream Dixie Cups .... 5c
Popsicles   5c
Ice Cream .. pt 15c, qt 25c
Ladies and Men's

Straw Hats .. 20c to 48c

Stock Spray   gal $1.33

Black Flag   pt 50c

Powder   :15c
Whiz Insect Killer   42c
Tomato Plants doz 10c
Cabbage Plants . 100 for 25c

Meats
Fresh Hams  
Struck Herring .... dolibbz 21105es:
Pork Chops  
Bologna   lb 17c
Streak-a-lean

Hams   lb 
lb 13cean  

(Fhtllaed Hack  
54 111('hipped k5e2c

Sliced Bacon   lb 22c
Stew Beef   lb 10e
Fresh Shoulders   lb 14c
Pork Liver   lb 10c

GARDEN SEED
ALUMINUM AND ENAMEL KITCHENWARE

Highest Prices Paid for Chickens and Eggs
Candies. Chewing Gum, Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

51-tf
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OCCOQUAN LEADS IN the church in rural life. Plane were
COUNTY BASEBALL LEAGUE made and committees feted for leek-

lag arrange*** fof,a the annual
field day and touistaqtient- to be held! If you never been to% Monte cones to tha: Thesitia
August 10. •yon wilt enjoy sioeing"tie elab- asas
The committees are planning for

I

a day that will be outstanding in
worth-while entertainment, and ex-
pect a large attendance.

Further notice of interesting fea-
tures will be given from time to time
but in the meantime, please keep
date in mind, August 10.

The Occoquan boys added another
victory to their list when they defeat-
ed the Nokesville team on Friday by
• score of 7-4. The game was well
contested until the 9th inning when
the Occoquan team rallied for four
runs making a nice margin. This
was .the second game of the season
won in the 9th inning, the other one
being the Fredericksburg( game in
which the boys scored seven ruatiw•
fore being retired to the side.
The team has six games to their

credit, being undefeated this year.
Sever ivl features of the games have
been Sh excellent twirling by Skep-
pard, who has two no-hit no-run
games to his credit; the other fea-
tures is the nice performance of the
star third baseman, Reynolds.
On Friday, the 18th, the Occbquan

team will motor to Manassas, where
It will meet the Manassas High team
In one of the final games of the sea-
son. fit,

 •••• • MN
BULL RUN GRANGE

Bull Run Grangli had a well at-
tended meeting in Masonic
Haymarket, last Friday night, and
after an interesting discussion by va-
rious members on the significance of

• • ,

THE MANASSAS aoURNAL, MANASSAS, VA.

MINIATURE MONTE CARLO
IN "I LIRE IT THAT WAY"

, with molar, son* and )(lanes, 4,

MINNIEVILLE

the

Owing to the very heavy rains
farmers are late planting their corn.
A .few have planted. Gardens are
looking fairly good.

Elder Joel E. Marshall of West
Virginia will preach at the Primitive
Baptist Church here on next Wed-
nesday night, May 23, commencing
at 8 o'clock. Come oiit and hear
Elder Marshall.

Mr. StnIts of Washington was in
'.1finnievirle on Monday enroute to
Manassas.
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Kidwell and

little son of Aurora Hills made a hur-
ried call on Mrs. Kidwell's parents
recently.

orate Deauville Club in "I Like It
That Way," Ugivetsal draniptic

next

GREATEST DIVIDENDS
Come

FROM HOME INVESTMENTS
Buy

CRUST-O-GOLD
Bread

1-lb Loaf - - 7c
Haw BY

PRINCE WILLIAM BAKERY
MANASSAS, VA.

PROVED
by millions of

miles of testing

by engineers

PROVED
in the hands of

hundreds of thou-

sands of owners

972o-ai aikr
PEALE?. ADVICIRTSIIKMIDC1

WIIY do you suppose Chevrolet keeps repeating,
in all of its advertising, "Drive it only 5

miles"? Here's the reason: Chevrolet engineers have
tried out all the various makes of 'cars in today's low.
price field. And they have proved to their complete
satisfaction, the same things that hundreds of thou-
sands cf Chevrolet owners are proving in their daily
driving: How much more smoothly a car travels with
genuine, folly-enclosed Knee-Action, flow much more
comfortably it handles, with shock-proof steering. How
much more restfully you ride, in a Fisher Body car. How

much more safely you drive, with ettble-oonftelled brakes.
And how much finer performance stria heitier economy
are secured from an overhead-valve Six! In other
words, Chevrolet engineers know for sure that the
Chevrolet ride simply can't be matched by any other
in the low-price field. They know ii--.thoniands of
owners know it—and now we want you to know it too,
before you make your final choice of a low-priced car.
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